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Adlninistrator~s-contractextended

ES,U 'board seaf's,·three .new 'memb'ers

Three Wayne businessmen ha.ve been
nomlnaled bV lhe Wayne Induslrles
board,to fill three vacancies ion ,the
group's board of dlrector5.~~

'rhelhree - John Dorc~v of C,nlurv
21 Slale-Nalional, Keith Mosley of
Peoples-Nalural Gas Co., and Glen EI!·
-lngson-of-ElIIAgsion-Mo!QI'$.---WIILbe..-.
elected thIs month at the group'" an·
nual meeting, '

The meellng has been scheduled, for
noon TuesdaV, Jan. 18, In 1ha »nquel
room of The Windmill Reslauranl,

Marlon Arnaoon's term on lhe Wayne
Induslrles board ..pintS "'10 monlh,

The three-v..r terms of Elll"g_
and Moslev aloo ellPlre. They heVllllMn
,"onomlnaled. ""f'!

In addilion toeleell"" 1ha aew.dl".·
lors, memben a_rig Itll. 1T\OI1I....
mHllng.,allO-wllUlelu:rAlQ!lflSd,,,,",,,.

,.1Ivllles -ariCl .concf!tlonol'.1ha~..
OIl. '

Wayne Industries
eleetinidirel'9All'a---I--

ReCiItorssay
now 0 is the
time to buy.

NATlON·WIDE, RESALES of exlsllng
single· family houses have risen 8.8' percent
since October according to Ihe National
Association of Realtors.

Sales of newly built single-family homes
rose 38 percent from July to October, the
report said. Government offlcl?ls and hous-

See HOUSES, Page 10

With declining Interest rates and st~ble

house prices, Wayne real estate dealers
agree that now Is a good time to buy a home.

"It Is definitely a buyers' market," said
Joe Lowe of Joe Lowe Realty.'" if the in:
terest rate continues to drop It will help the
people who are, still scared to bUy.~' .

"There is stili a great surplus of houses
and It's. a good time to buy," Darrell
Fuelberth of ERA Property Exchange said.

~:~~a~I:~~t~s:~:kne~.i~~~::t ~~:~:sh:~:
gone down."

"People are getting more confidence-.
They have a little faith agaln,"·said Felix.

. porcey of Century 21 State-National.
"There Is a backlog of owners. I think It's a
real buyers' market."..,.--.. .

·'People are back In the mood to buy. In.,
teres.t rates Have backed off a IIttie and
house prices haven't responded yet" Dale
Stoltenberg 01 Stoltenberg Partners said.
"People recognize there are good,buys now
and they can take advantage before Interest
rates or prices go up."

MILLS POINTED out to the board Thursday nIght that
although the mileage tab appears high, it only represents about
6\'2 percent of the ESU budget.

The December mileage bill submitted at Thursday nigllt's
meeting totaled $6,246.76. That Hgure represented $$,795.39 inac· -----------
tual mlleage, $90.13 for 1etephone, $34.13 for postage, and various
expenses amounting to $327.11. • '--.-

"I WAS APPAReNT-L"t quoted most often- in----+-he--Wayne-
Herald, said Hay

"Generally speaking," added Hay. "Ihe quotes were as I
stated. It also said I would submit a report, and I will do 50.

"I said without question there was something wrong and I stili
feel that way."

"We'rB not making money,'· emphasized Clark.
"It would still be nice to see some favorable comments in the

pap-er/-'-- said-board member Berneal Gustafson -of. Wakefleld. _

BOARD MEMBER Claire Hansen 01 Coleridge told Clark he too
would like the newspaper to look at the positive aspects of the
Educational Service Unit.

ac·~=~~:::=~I~I~e~:~.':,~p~;~--;.-
should ask them (the newspaper) to ride with the staff for a day to
see firsthand the amount of miles they drive and the·road condi·
tions they must put up with."

"I had bitter feelings when I read the comments In The Wayne
Herald:' said administrator Harry Mills.

Mills added that although he did not respond to the comments In
the newspaper, someone else from ,the service unit did and he
thought she responded very well.

-..
CLARK POINTED out to the board that she often misses lunch

so that she has time to drive to and trom the schools she serves,
"I don't wan' a pat on the back," said Clark. "but I don't want a

kick in the pants eifher:'
'"I think it Is important for you Hhe board) to know how the

community sees Ufo;" said McQU-Istan_ _ ._~~~,_, . _ _,.
McQuistan told the board that their comments In the newspaper

eroded the credibility and effectiven~5s of the staff.
"I would like to have the public see the good things we do In the

schools," said Clark.

Employees of Educationa(Service Unit One upset over recent
publicity regarding the unit's employee mileage tab appeared
before the b9ard of directors Thursday night to voice their con
cern.

"i.dldn't know anything about this until I read In The Wayne
Herald-that 'several' E-SU boa-r-d members questioned the amount
01 mileage paid to employees." said staff 'member Carol Clark of
Wakefield.

Clark, who s.aid she also represented ESU employees Kay Cat
ttc of Wayne and Georgia McQuistan of Pender. told the board
they were-presenl at the meeling to answer whatever questions
the board has.

"We have ~Of of trouble with the slatements Ihat appeared in
Ihe newspap~:' said Clark, "and we leel they reflect on the
honesty and t~grttv utttJe staffers"

"I'M GETTING THE impression thai you are challenging our
right 10 ask how Ihi" money is ')pent," board member Bill Norvell
01 Laurel told Clark

"We (the "bOllrd) are not r(!spo~sjble for what the ne'1spaper
print",,'· Norvelt adde-d

"The board asks question<; because this i~ a very high ex
pense,~' saId Hay

'"But I want to know that my bOilrd backs me up, responded
Clark

"I think fhe concern of the board is that we have to take a hard
look al how 10 gel the people to where they're going, '><lld board
ch,lirman BIll Weise, adding ,thatlhe concern was no rpfteclion on
the integrity and honesty of the staff

"I THINK WHEN the mileage bill gets thaI high we are all con
cerned,'" said board member Dave Hay of Belden

"I think the concern is the need to look at the delivery system,"
added board member Randy Shaw of Wayne

"The board'<; speculations as they appeared in the newspaper
offended us and made us the butt of jokes In the community and
schools w.e serve." responded Clark

"People in the community read this sluff and see us, We're the
ones who suf1er from these statements." she added.

'"I hafe 10 drive. I'~ nollool<:ing 10 drive," said Clark

Mileage publicity causes staff outrage

See ESU. Page 10-

MILLS ALSO stat~d. In his lettcr to the
grievance 'c~ommitfee that the board policy
says nothing llbout previous cxperlen.ce.

"This will have to be corrected,'" Mills
writes In the Icffer. "Our rule of thum:b
polley. has been in the past to recognize only
~~~~~~"e~perlencewithin the pr'c'vlOUS, five.

"With our levy coming under the 7percent
lid, which supports our Ilursing ~ervice, it
would be Impossible to assume the addl· .
tional burden-of allowing the cost of ex .

·perlence for the'previQUs' flvo--ycurs on Ih-c-----'::"'"
salary schedule for the nurses."

Mills told the nurses Thursday night that
Mrs. Ellingson was put on the schedule
three years ago when she was .hired part
time until this year,

"Until this year, Wayne Schools paid half
ttie cost and the service ufliffhe other:' .sald
MHHC"n -Wa~ralwa-\"sn' ftilHtme posHio;C"

"You doni't Teel you're seTfffig a prc~ 
dent?," questioned Calvillo.

BOARD MEMBERS laler mel In ex
ecullve session fo disc.uiiS the nurses'
grievance and to hear' reports on negotia
tlons.

Upon reconvening, board members, voted
unanimously on a motion by Bill Norvell to
dis,ll1ow the grievance b~he nurses

Norvell also slated in' his motion th(lf the
board make <1 turther study hito the mailer.

'a'bARD 'MEM6ERsalso' djsc-us-scd--i)1
length a request by Wakefield· based ESU
supervisor Duane Tappe thaI he be allowed
one 11.Qur of regy,lar ESU lime per week to
perform the duties of Dixon County
Superintendent.

Tappe was elecled to the Qfflcc in
NovembtH'" r'Ol1bwll'i'~ "i'iWrt1tr't~mr,mlgn.

Tappe was "not presc:nt'ilt Thurday nlqhl's
meeting Clnd was repr~sented by Darrell
Gubbels; an attdrney trom Laurel.

tn a letter prepared t-o MlHs-, T(lppe stat€'s
that the office would r'equlrc very liltle of his
time.

"The majority of the puper: work wilt be

program which was designed by the federal
government to help small communities.

Among Jans5Cn'~ many duties are keep'
Ing peace, preventing crlmQ and protedlng
property 6f citizens In the county. He will
GervC'. as chlcf In'vcstlgatlvo officer, chic'
(orrccflons officer, officer of the courts and
acting coroner In Wayne County.

, The sherltf said he plans for things at the
sheriff's office ,to continue as normal. So· ,...
moone will be on call 24 haurs 8 day he said.

LeRoy and his deputies will alternate
shifts and malntatn lall survelflance all
hours when prisoners arc In the jail. A
24·hour phone service 15 available when no
prisoners are beIng held.

In the Wayne telephone area. 1h--~ 911
emergency number will ring at the sheriff's
office In c;:onluncflon with the polico depart·
ment.

RESPONDING to the nurses present at
Thursday night's meeting, Mills said Mrs.

_._!ill!!'Ig.~o.B__ ,~~~._~lred._ a_s .8, !'u-!rse_~or, t_he._
Wayne Schools three years ago.

AI the time. according toMllls, the Educa
Ilonal Service Unit agreed to pay half of the
cost of the· ,.-salary .,placed on the ESU
schedule with three years experience, which
Mrs. Ellingson would be .allowed if she
worked full· time with Wayne Schools.

"She ret'eTved experience: through
Wayne." added Mills.

In a letter to the grievance committee las.t
month, Mills said he had discussed the
nurses' grievance "Ylth the service unit's at·
torney.

"The attorney did.not believe we cQ~'-g or
should cut Mrs. Ellingson'S salary because
of her coming to work wlttr the service unit
lutHl "o,'~ Mills !i-tated in the· letter

SPEAKING ON behalf of the grievance
committee, Kim Calvillo told board
members Thursday night that the nurses'
grievance Is not against one nurse In par
tlcular.

"Our 'grievance is against the terms and
conditions of which nurse,s are hired by
Educational Service Unit One," said
Calvillo. . .

"Non:s.chooJ. ,.nur..s.lng' _expc.rlence. js
-van.jat.l1Ef,--eatvfflo-ad~dth-e-dtvelii·

ty ~f other e:Kperlence is valuable.
"However. It, Is nol"falr for-·the board to

grant non·schaal experience to one person
and not to all:'.

Calvillo asked the board how they ~ould

single out one mirse's experience dnd posl·
tlon.

. The report_states that lin October 1982,
when Mrs. Ellingson became a fUIHim~

employee of the Educational Service Unit,
she requested and was granted allowance of
non·school nursing experience on the' salary
schedule.

All ,other nurses employed by Educational
Service ,Unit One are allowed only school
nursing experience.

Wayne County deputy

JanssentakesoYerslleriff~• role

and his new staff
One 01 fhe youngcst sheriffs In the stale

took over his duties ThurSday afternoon
when LeRoy .Jans$en was sworn in as
Wayne County sheriff.

Janss.en, 29, won too sheriff's race over
Bllt Watson In November's general election
His four· year IeI'm of office began officially
Thursday atlernoon.

The new fiherlff replacc5 ScoBy Thomp
son, 62, who retired .after, 501"\lln9 17 yeMs
with the sheriff's office. Most of that term
was served ,')$ chlcl deputy, Thompson step
pod In to 11I1 'ho sheriff's. post In October o(
1901 when ,Butch Weible resigned. Thomp·
~on al$O worked m~ny 'I€'~fS for the Woiiync
Pollee Oepartment.

JANSSEN IS 0 Randolph nGtivc ('md
graduate of Randolph HI?h School, He earn·
cd his AS$ocla-tC5 Ocgree In l(jw enforce
ment "'00 criminal lus-tlo: from' Northeast
Tcchnlcat Co"!.rnunltv College of Norfolk. LEROY'S WIFE1 Jane, will cook meals

LeRoy worked approloChnstely one year as for the prisoners. The couple will be relm
o University of N€bnr~ka----omaha -campus bUl'sed 'or the cost of the meals.
sCcurlty"offlcer' 'ana 'fheifmo\ied'to 'Way'ne' :lannen's ~taff'wllr'conil'sn)r'hreecor
where he apent a year on the police force. He ""ed deputle5~ Doug Muhs, Rick Reed, and
has been with the Wayne County Sherlff'sol· Stan Herrick. Muhs will serve as chief depu'
flee since J",ly or 1916. Janssen spent five· ty.
vaars as dePufy a'nd a IIttiB more- thall a Muhs, 30, has been working In the
year as chief ~puty under Thompson. Saunders County Sheriff's office, Tho Nor·

The new sherlft said he has been In· folk natlve.has 10 years of law enforcement
terested ~n law en'oic-ement since hts high experience.
s.hool guldan.e.oun...loh:ooutnwdhlm 10-- --·Reed.·:I5. was __"rslapp.,lnted .depYlv
go to college. After receiving his two-year ' under Thompson about a year and a half

'degree, LeRoy enrc>lIcd at a law enforce- ago. The Wayne native served a, dispatcher
menl Iralnlng cenl... ln C--rand Iotand, lor 1he Wavne_ Police Dcp.arlmenl manv

"It (law enforcement) has treated me yeara,
real well. It's a real Interesllng Ileid and I Herrick, 26, was chief depuiV al Slanion
recommend young per$G(ls 10 get Into It If cour; fOf' three years~ He Is a graduate of
they're Interelfed. The opportunities· are Nor; oIk High SChOO\ end served as a reserve
reallv limitless. dependlnv on where_ you on I 'Norfolk Police Deparlment
want 10 go:' Janssen SOld, Jans..n ...1<1 he accepled appJlcalions for

the "pulles' poslllons until Deeo 1 and add-
THE RANDOLPH nallve said (Ill> tried ed thai lhere were.a 101 01 applicants. One

various ~ypes of law enforcement work ,net dept.lty posillon opened up when Eric
... ,d lhe Wavne.Countv Sheriff's ofllce sulls Glaumev., resigned 10 enler the milltarv
him bell,. . '. strylce .n.d .l19lher._ntd.ull..wh.nL.!l~ _. . .... .... .' . .

LeRoy w.slhe IIrsl depulV appointed'in slepped up 10 lake over a..herlff, Reedcon-'-~---c--;~---'-'-'------, "- 0 '_ • l' P.....,.p'"', ..""' .....~
W.YMCO\JnIVlhrO\Jgh.a law.enforc_nl lInuo•. lnhls fl'!Illlon. as <teP"lV· -l.~ROY JAN$$ENwalsworn InThur...vandbegan--~v~~r.iearterm:as Wayne Cc)!!ntv 'S.her~tf,~-:: ..__t.:=............_ ..~.."",~~",~.c:":_

, '-.-=., 'I ", '

Four-year term

Educational Service Unit One. board
mem~rs voted unanimously ,this month to
extend the contract of administrator Harry
MlIIs for one year.

Postponec;t for' action In February was
discussion of the administrator's salary and
benefits.

Meellng In Laurel Thursdav night, Ihe
board also seated three new members and
elected officers for the coming year.

ELECTED TO THE board In the
Nove.m.bet gener-al-e1eclion-wer.c-Or, -Robor-t
Jacobs; Superintendent at Verdigre. Marvin
Borg. who farms near Concord. and Deryl
Lawrence. director of logistics at Wayne
State CoUcge.

The-y replace aI-large members Ken Olds
of Wayne, 8U1 Weise Q( Wausa ,,3nd 8111
Norvell of Laurel. whose terms expiicd.

---€!<llr~_-_.Iidg.cwus=elede"

president of the board to replace Bill Weise.
Darrell Merry, a board member from

Thurston, was elected vice pres-Idem, and
Randy, Shaw of Wayne was elected
secretory.

John Portwood Of the Wakefield National
Bank was named depository. Porlwood'is
not a member of the board.

BEFORE SEATING new members, Ihe
boafrJ was presented with a grievance from
scve~oJ.nurse,s. ot f;.QVc~tjgfta'-S.cr:\tlCf!. Unit

One. -- ----

The grievance appears to stem frQm une
qUill treatrnrnf of nurses within the ~ervice

unit.
In d report ot a formal grievance meeting

held in November, 1M nun,es condemn the
board ror allowing the preseNt place...,ent 01
one of the 'JefVic«fuiiWs 'nurses on 'IhE-s<iIMy
schedul,e with previous non, school nursIng
experience.

According to th~ grievance repa!'" , Mrs.
LuAnne Ellingson re-c::elved the aHC'"vv.:mce
during 1980'81 and 1981·82 under a wntrac
lual agreement wlfh the Wayne SdlC()ls.

During that time the co:sfs 01 Mr~'. Ell
Ing50n'5 services were 5"'~rcd equally by
the service unit 'and Wayne SchOOlS-



Heather Varilek second and Wendy Korth third. From
lell: Brad. Amy, Bethany, Wendy. Not pictured is
Heatller woo had chicken pox when the photo was
taken.

.. Wayne girl awarded sCholarShip
Dawn Carsiens of Wayne is one of 16 students c1wc1r'ded a

scholarship by Aid Association for Lutherans fo aHend Midland
Lutheran College, Fremont.

The schOlarship winners are selected by school officials
through provisions ot AAL's Lutheran Campus ScholarShip Pro·
gram, one at several sfudent aSsistance programs administered
by'AAL. The awards can rangn from-S250 10 SLollo ij"n,rClre
avaHable to AAL members attending Lulheran institutions of
hIgher learning. - ~

Alcohol drugh.lp availaW.
Touchstone Com.....vnHy Alcohol and Drug Abuse- Servl~es has

'announced fhe addition of Vista Volunteers to be ,resource per·
sons to communIties in ncrtheast Nebr~ska.

The Vlsta Volunteers are avallabJe for communities who wish
to take action against the increasIng amount of drug and alcohol
abus.e and other disruptive family Issues by forming Community

. Support Groups.
Persons seeking additional Information "9.out..c~mmu~ity sup·

port groups or resources. for existing groupsafe as~ectfocontact
Sherry Bedel at 109'Nor1h 15th St.. Suite 22. Nor:folk, Neb., or
telf!phone 1-800·--672·8323.

Pig th.ft ••itlginw..........
The Dixon County Sherlll's ofllee I. Invesllgating the thell ot At the end of December Ihere were 2,056 person:registeml

- -__ 'approximately 90 white· butcher hogs from 'the Louis Abts farm -fc.r e~pl~yr'-H~nt with fh~.~orf()l~ Job Service C?ff1ce. compared
, north of Dixon. with 1,991 last--mon-,-h .and t499'at' the end ,of December 1981.

The sheriff's office estimates that the, theft amounts to ~ N~w applicatlon5'filed·durin~'December totaled 302 compared
monetary loss of. between $9.000 and,S10,OOO. The Dlx:on Counrv with 3ot51ast month' and,323'for December of last yea,...,
office, said that some_evidence h~s been collected Of) the fheft ",_. Job Ope'nings received' frem, empl.oyers numbered 126 com .
whkh occurred in the early mornln-g:.ttour!,Wfore Ct., fsllllas,~- - paredwl1tf19.411'lNwemberar!d-Ws-m---Be-ce-mbe-r-:198t;-··--·- ~

JQb openings filled by, th~ Norfolk office during Oec,,:mb~r ,
f-otaled·l20. That compares wlt,h 181 tast month and 188, during
December of..lss;t year.

Coioring contest winners
WINNERS IN The Wayne Herald's annual coloring
contest were selected tilis week, In Division I, Brad
Green was first, Amy Korth second and Tammy
C-erger third. I" Division II, Bethan·f Keidel was first,

IN HIS fet::--eral· cour' pe1lticlrI. Weible tlgain
c:om-plalns al/oul fhe- evide'njjary use of items
taken from his dwelling. arid what he alleges was
"misconduct" on the part of the prosc<:utlon.

Weible alleges that the prosecutor agreed td
dismiss or reduce drug charges against a
25'year-old Wjnside woman who also wa... tl

defendant in the case if she refused to testify in
Weible's b1!halt.

Weible says his constitutional righls ,were
abridged as a r€-Sult

Weible said some drug-use paraphernalia
found in that search shQUJdn't have been uSed a5
evidence at his t,..lal.

However. the Supreme Court said the admis·
sion of those items info evidente was "harmless
error," and that they '''pafe into InSignificance"
when weighed against other f!l,Iidence that was
seized properly at the time of his arrest at
another residence

THE STATE'S high court rejected Weible's
claim that a warrantless search 01 his home
after his arrest in December 1980 violated his
constitutional rights

Petition filed

Weible seeks prisa.- reie€!se
.. _._-~-- - ._--, .~_._.,--"

COUNTY JUDG.E...PHIUP Reilly administers the official oath of office Thursday..
afternoon to elected Wayne County officials. Pictured takill91he oath a~_front ro,,>,-.
ffomTefl,-D1stricfCourt Clerk Joann Ostrander, Sheriff LeRoy Janssen,County
Assessor Doris· Stipp, County Clerk Orgretta Morris; and, back rOIN from left,
County Commissioners Jerry Pospishil and Merlin Beiermann, County Treasurer
Leon Meyer, Surveyor Cly,de Flowers (partially, hidden) and County Attorney Bob
Ensz. Not present for, the .swearing in ceremon.ies was County School Superinten
dent Loren Park, who was administered the oath of office Friday afternoon by
Associate County Judge Luverna Hilton. The oath marks the be&inningof new
duties'for Janssen and Ensz.

Charles Weible, a former Winside tavern
owner convicted in June 1981 in Ninth District

---'- -Court on- Nebraska drug cl}arges, has gone to
federal court to fry to win release from a five·
:to· 13 year prison sentence.

According to an article last week in the Lincoln
Journal. Weible, 29·year"old son of former
Wayne County Sheriff Don "Butch"' Weible, has
f1~ed a petition in U.S. Oistrid Court in Lincoln,

-"-- Seeking a writ of habeas corpus.

·I~ Weible was previously' unsucceSSful. in \.>a

..,

..1
Nebraska Supreme Court appeal of his jury can
victlon on charges of possessing cocaine and
possessing cocaine and marijuana with intent to
deliver. .

1
i

. I. b"".
c~··c.·,··.''11 news!· riels

Robert Keating. 25, has joined
Northeast Nebraska "Insurance
Agencyof,"Wayne IX>glnning Jan.
1. ,The 1915 Wayne-Carro!! High~

SchoO\ .graduate went',be G\."a!~fied

to write all lines of insurar:ace, the
agency said.

Keafjng served as insurance
agenc,Y manager at Farmers and
Merchants National Sank in
Oak-Iand·-·prior to· acc-eptinlg- the
position wifh Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency.

While attending Wayne State
he was employed part-time at the
First National Bank ot wayne.

Ch~r1es Kudrna, owner of
Charlie's Refrigeration and Ap
pllance Service, is one ,of four
Whirlpool dealers In the nation to
win a free week ,of schooling at
the Whirlpool Educational Center
in Benton Harbor, Mich.

The trip. worth approximately
--ssoa.---fncludes-awee-k of advanced
training on laundry equipment,
kitchen and refrigeration equip-

---mei1r.--- -
Training will range from wi;

iog. to solid component parts.

Charte.s 'S~~ti~r. owner of
Surberls CfOf;'in-g.,· has been
electod 10 1Ill> board 01 directors
ot tne: Not,thwesJ Suyen and. 'Job'
be-rs ClOthing crganization-h.ead
quartered in Minne~pofis,'

The 'organization represents
approximately 300 retail clothing
stOres.

......ness
c--rfti!~-

A BANCROFT native hes
achieved the- elite status o!--AU·
American In NCAA DivIsion II
women~_l volleybalL ~Inda

Samuelson, a fun lor "'. the Air
Force Academy and a 19'79 Ban·
croft High School gradvat'e, was
one ot sl.. female volleyball
players In the nation named All·
Am,rl.~~nJJ'LQIVI15I00JI. of.the Na·
iional CoII"glate Athlellc
Asscoclatlon fOf" 1982.

Russell Preston, 87, 0' Wayne died January S, 19BJ at Wdyn£>
ServiCes wt>rc held Saturday at,10:30 iJ.m. at tht.' Flr',l United

!Y.ethodlst Church in Wayne. The Rev. Kennelh Edmond!) onl(iah."d
Russell Rasco P,..c~ton. 'he son 01 Henry .1nd Emily IYounq)

Pre~ton. wasbo-rn April 7. 1696 neilr Oakland, Nebr,lskol. He gnH.lualcd
from the Lyons High School In 1916<lnd then moved 10 ~'i'j, parenls fMm
near Laurel, Nebraska. On May 11. 1918 he cnJjsh~d 1M the U,S. Navy
during WWl-s-e-rvlng until September 30, 1921. He W~lS uniled in mM

rloge to Angle Fls.-' on June 2. 1920 at her p<lrenls~e neM Belden,
Nebraska. The couple farmed south of Belden unhf movIng 10 a fMOl

sout-he-ast of Wa'fne~n 1935 and In 1957 they moved to <1 fMm ,'.e-:,t 0,'
Laurel. The couple retired 10 Wayne In NOl,lcmber 01 1982, He: 'Nc% d
member of the First United Met~odlstChurch In WilY""
H~ Is preceded In death by his parcnls, onc Sister and one brolher
Hit is survivod by hi5 wife Angle; three sons, Leland Preston of TIPP

Clty~ eniD. QJentln pn~s-ton of Ankeny, Iowa, Merlin Pre5ton ot •
'l/ayoo, Nebraska; one daughter Mrs. Waller (Bonna) $lMkcy 01
Dublln, Ohio; fl1t'lten grandchildren; !l-Cyentecn great qrandchlldn:m.
three bfothef~, Harold Prtrston of, Portland, Oregon, KcnneH\ PresIon
of SanlbeJ. Florida, Earl Preston 01 Laurel. NC~rdSki), two ~jsfers

Rad'.aet BuU of Wayne, Nebraska, dnd Marian Llgh1ner 01 $(huyler .

Nebrs5ka,
Yali~M~~¥ii~~ DOL~!a~ Preston, Eldon Bull, Waldron EulL Earl

Fl$h, Wayne Fish and Oonflilvan Pflanz. ,
Burtal W.JS in Greenwood Cemetery a1 Wayne wdh Hi')co)l"

Sct"riJmacher Funeral Home In charge of arrangerne-nb

Russell Preston

Iweekly gleanings

Ida Kollath

I?aut Lingren
Pm;l Ungrcn of Glendora. CaHfornia, died November '21, 1m in

California. .
Ser"lc~s ,were held at Oakdale Memorial Park on Nov~mber 24,

1982. The Rev. Peter Van Dyke of the Canyon' Lake Community
ChtH'ch oificiated.

P;3ul ~rneJ,t lingren wa~ born on June 23, 1889 in Wdk~tittld,

Nebraska. He opera-fed the Wayne bakery in Wayne in l'r.iO -and 1921
and again around 1936 and 1937.

Survivors include j) $-on. Paul Arthur of LeMcsa, California und D JUDY AND Dick Votkman RESIDENTS of the Wakefield
daughter, Ernestine of G~e.n,~~r(l, Calir~r'.l~!1..~~.__!I!'iIer~.!.,".'!~~~ __ ulioumeO--',-4wmu·-$Mp-..of---the~-~om-rrtumty,--1nchJdt1'tg-'·the_r~-
chlfdren. -, - - Ntbraska Jovrnaf·leader In Pon· area. wlll soon have an oppertunl'

Burial wos- in fhe Ot'ikdale Me-morlal Park at Glendora, C-allfO!'nla. Cel on Jan. 1. They purchased the ty to tell WMt Ihey think i'~ right
~rtr~~J..~rrr ltndJ~J~_~ J~r _~r()~_ ~U~ ..J!!t:!~_QJ!lmum1¥-,-

-ME_C· . .. through a "Community Altltu<t<
GALEH ANDERSON. who hJ$t Survey," according to an an'

Ida KoliaHt, Ill, of HOt~lm. died December 31. 1982,at the Norfolk rnorlfh objected to'. t_he .Pler.ce noun~men! fr0l'nthe W"kef.~eld_
Hospital. $ChOOI bo~~..,d- fhat' fhe Dock -Coril-m-unlfy~Ctub. Don KuM.-

Servl<;ef.·fter0.h'='ldTL~W._J.anuaryl~1983at2p.m. at1heMvunt "M5tar.se - Circle" wa~ survey chaIrman, said a que:s.
Olive L'uthcrlln Church In Norfolk. The Rev, Arnold KrYgIer and "Immoralt" has flied an oftrc;T.' f1orinai("&'~oVCTIng--nearly every
Frank Brink. lay minister, Qfflclate-d. compl-alnt .lklng to have the phase of the community ,Will be

Ida Koltofh, .the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Brummels, was book removed from tho 'School c1rc-olafed soon.

:~~~1~~;::~~~~~~~~S~~sSkj~=~;na~~:~~~~~:;~=::: library.
marrIed fo Ernest {,pete} Kollath at the Peace Reform Church in DIRTY" furnace burners were
Hoskins. She h-a~ lived 1n 1lm.Hm.kJns commu"lty .1.1.1 of her Ufe, --':: cll~.45. I.he_ca~se .0-' e._s_mguf4~~

Survivors 1f'.-cJ!Jc-"J thr~ ~,$ and one'daughter, Wilbur (John) lng-fire fl\at..gutted the MIltonic
Kallalh and Mrs. laVerne {VonDelle) Helnhold of Pilger. Dean Lodge In WIIM'J'" early TuesdaV
Kollafh of Norfolk and~W~U Kollath of West Point, 16grandchlldren, mOrning. Oee. 28. LaVerl,
21 great 9!'cndchUdr.-n and Ot'---W; brottter, Fred Brummel', of Hoskins. (Curly) McDonald ot Wayne~

She Is also pre«_ in ""ath by her husben<!. three brot""', and deputy to !he stat. Fir. Marshal.
three slsft:r$. determined th.t mater'als Inll6&

P Ill><> J the Lodge's turnac. r.u onlo the
KOI~ath, a;:;'SK~~a~h.~~~~~J~,alh~':~:,ollfh. L~ Hel,n~_I~. ,~ar~.~ burnert~ uu.h~ the f~r~~~.. t"o

Burial was In th.e HI.li.enn.. t.M.e. -'rrafP.a.rk.. me'ery in'Norfo·lk with - OV4trhe4"-*kf jptelid fo 'tf!4i floor
Ihe Home tor FU~.,al:i~.~ano, ts." . u..... the turnoce. .

Emma Bryant
Emma IS1rate-) Bryant 75, of Madison died January 1, 1983 tlt the

(ovnfrY5lde Nursing Home at. Madison.
S!: ices were held January 1 al 2 p.m. (It the Trinity N...:thooht

Chun.h In £jtHs(Jn_ The Rev. Harold J. Coates offJclafcd
Em ·t«lte) Bryant. the daughter of Carl and lQi-Jiw (Puis)

Strate, VIol'S born J.:anoary 11, 1901 at Hoskins She was baptized and
confirmed at Peace Reform Owrch in Hoskins. She attended Ho-sklns
Elementary and Ho'Skins High SchOOl. She married Charles Bryant on
September 20, 1946. She attended the Trinity Methodl."t Chutc!; Iii
Madi~on

Survivo-rs include two b,ott~---ers. Ernest and WaUer Strate of
Hos-kins; one -;;l5h:-f, Mn•. Re1.d;r~n (Clara) Miller oJ South SIoux City;
several nieces and nephews and one step daughter. Thelma Volk of
California

She is preced-ed in de~th by a son in Infancy, her husb.;!nd, h~r

parents and 1wo sisters,
Pallbearers were Jerry Kingston, M~rlin Strate, Richard Sfr-i!fe,

Larry Miller, Merwyn Straie ~nd Mark Strate.
Burlal wa~dn Ihe Fairview Cemetery in MiJdlson with Re~sl9uJe

Funeral Home, ' ...".adison. in charge ot arrangements.

Ida Behmer

Dallas Havener
Oc111a5 Havener, 64, of Wayne died Tl1ursday. J~n. 6, 19B3 oJl W,IYfI'_"
Services were h~ld Saturday a' th-.~ United Pre~yTerir.nCtwrctlln

Wayne. The Rev Robert Haas Orticldftld
Lee Dallas Havener, the son of ~(jy arid Elm-i) Kafl j=j{jvefll:r, 'tid'"

born "July I, 19t811ear Winside. He attended rural schoOl dis-tnc! 83 and
graduated from the Carroll High Sc;:hool in 1936. ~.e !!ld(rl~d Et.!/lIC.(·
W1;rdeman on...feb, 22, 194h..t Norfolk,··The couplefBfmf~dn~ilr Ciir"Joll
until moving to Wayne I" 1973 where he worked at the Clfy lIght PI1Hlt
He was a member and elder of ·the Presbyferjan Church near Cllrroll
and later in Wa'lf'!ft. He served ~s a Boy Scout Icader and ~(hooi

reorganization committeeman. .
Surl,llvors Include three sons, James Of White Bear Lake. Minn.,

Thomas of Synan. N,C. and Scott ot Fremont; thr~ deughtw<.J, J(Jdn
Skoumal of Scottsdale, Ariz., Leah Havener of Chicago, ilL, .:mt1 SUSdfl

Sutherland of EauClalre, Wisc.; four grandchildren; ani} sisler, Mr~
Herb (Ilal Schaffer of'Norfolk.; two brothers, Elton (AI) 01 Mljford and
Chester' (Ted) of Sioul( City. Iowa,

He Is also preceded in death .by his wife, parents. one £Qn and one
brother. .

Pallbearers were- Donald Haf"meier, Donald Han~n, Alvin Rceg,
Gene 'Hanserr, John Peterson and Roy Coryell

Burial was In the Greenwood Cemetery with tt-.e ':!iscox
Schumacher Funeral Home in charge of arrangemenls.

William Fisher of Do......ney, California died December 5. 1982 af the
Downey Communi1y Hospital after thn:.."f.! weeks of iIInes!).

Services were held December 10 at 10 a.m. al thelHillside Chun:h
Dr. Alister Sinclair officiated.

William (Busler) Alfred Fisher was born May 17. 1900 on a foiJrm
south of Wayne. where he grew up and attended Wayne High School
and college. He married Leona'DeKay of Randolph iri 1924. He owned
and operated cl battery shop and garage in Wayne,unt" 1934 when ht:
moved to Downey. He operated a g~'lrage at Pa!luldena until his refire
menf In 1970.

Survivors Include his !tisters. Mrs. Leta Jones. of W;;Jmore, Nebrask;l
and Mrs. Alice Ahlvers of Wayne; severaJ nieces and nephews

He was preceded in death bV his wife In 1973, his jJMe1'l1s and hi!.
brother Vern.

Burial was in t1l;e Rose HWs I\~morial Park al Whiffler, Californi.a

Ida Behmer, 86,01 Norfolk died December 30 in a Norlalk nvrsln(j
home
. Services were held January 3 at the Sacred Hosft CafholicChur<:.h In

Norfolk. The R~v, JaJne5 Ooyle oHicJated
Ida Behmer. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ferris of Hoskins,

was born July 25, 1896. On May 1(t, 1967. she married Edward Behrnl:r
at Norfolk.

Survivors Include her husband, a step, son, Merle Behmer of
Hoskins, three grandchildren ",nO two brothers, Ed Ferris. of Ken
newick! Washington ~l1d E,;;;d Ferri!> of EI Centro, Californi,'}

She was preceded in death by her parents and eighi ~others ilnd

sisters.
Pallbearers '.vc.c jonn Skiff, Clifford Skiff, Donald FerriS, LOt'"ell

Dinkel. James Keielier and Gilb--~rf Jochens
Burial was In the Prospect Hill cemetery In Norfolk

Low Rain
19F .00
·7C

2SF .00
-4C
24F .00
-SC

...... ,.-

Day Hi
Wed 38F

3C
Thu 44F

7C

Fri 38F
3C

0:,. George Goblirsch. Wayne,
plaintiff, seeking $57 from Kid
Petersen, Wayne, claimed due
for unpaid dental treatment
SMALL· CLAIMS JUDGMENTS:

Merlin Frevert. Wayne. plam
tiff, seeking $176.25 from Blue
Cross Blue Shield. Case dismis,:>
€-d.

Rand W Construction, Wayne,
plaintiff. seeking $22.55 from Paf
and Deb Starzl, Wayne. Settled
before trial.

ROd Sievers dba Sievers Hat
chery. Wayne, plaintiff, awarded
$.422.20 against Lois MackHng,
Thurston

S-av·Mor Drug, InC., Wayne,
plaintiff, q,warded ~5.10 against
Michelle Turner, Wayne.
CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS,

Steven Besch, Wayne, minor
attempting to obtain alcoholic Ii
quCf". Case dismissed.

Kathy Rabbass, Norfolk. issu
jog insufficient fund chec k
{S2'6.66) Defendant made restitu·
tion.

Douo Helnemarin, 9'
41b Gr.de
Winside Public Sdl~

The National Weather service forecast for Monday
through Wednesday Is for little, if any, precipita
tion. The highs ,will be in the mid 305 to lower 40s
wlf!l the I"ws in. the teens to lower 205.

weather

.....;..:;.. 11 obitueirJes
William FisherFINES:

Ailsa Sol1ler, Laurel, no valld
registration, $15; Barbara Strat
mann, West POint. speeding. $13;
Steven Patferso,n, Wakefield, no
valid registration. $15; Frances
Prather, Wayne, speeding, $10;
Joyce Johnson. Dixon. speeding,
$2:5; Kevin Haselhorst, Randolph.

. speeding. 534;
Michael Goldfu5-5;, Butte.

speeding, $13; James Johnson,
Laurel, speeding. $25; Mary Van
Buskirk, Dixon, expired
operator's license, $15; Donald
MllIer, Hartington, speeding,
$10; Patrick Lichty, Sioux City,
speeding, $28;. Lisa Urbanec,
Pender, speeding, $25.

SMALL·CLAIMS FILINGS,
Dr. George Goblirsch, Wayne,

plaintiff, seeking 141 from Dennis
Schmoll, Wayne, claimed due fer
unpaid dental treatnwnt.

Dr. George' Goblirsch, "'!>.Jayne,
plaintiff, seeking 522 from ArnOld
Bartholomau5, Wayfle, claimed
due for unpaid dental treatmenf
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my buckets from worked like a whip on my back. ~

Like a dra'fthorse gone thoroughbred for the final stretch. I'ci
kick through the open granary door burning up the ba'rnyard In
a hell-bent-for·electlon bid to outrun that. grain-bin bogeyman.

. He never got me--elther. But, he got close a-eouple_-Of. times. _
Once, I fett him tug at the rim ot the bucket and I knew he

was r,lght behind me thaI time.
Another time, he tripped over a bin board that fell to the floor

With a clatter that gave me all the warning I needed to smoke
the road.

BUT, ONCE the dust had settled and the screams of terror
had faded, I remember being relieved to discover that 1 had
bashed the belabbers out of a granary door blown shut by the
wind.

A feller had to learn to dust himself off with dignity end
~- ~1JmWef' h+s~_<hlng-l>roll>e<~es1lons-'Nltha_~ __ ~

sheepIsh grin and a shrug of the shoulders.
A stern comment about getting back to work always se'emed

to put an end to any obligatory, If not embarrassing, explana·
tlon.

Country boys and -country girls just don't talk about being
scared ...

One day, though, as I was truckin' - buckets of corn in hancf
- towardthehoghou~e, a-.Y_~~~!:_l:!rQ!h~_-:- bYQi~t~ Qt--,!!~!l;1_r:.

In hand and coming from behind - burned bootleatber on his
way by.

_ C;r;RTAINLY, drppping the buckets_al1~ ~~llit1.9,.Q).Itw~~"-p
solution. --

That only meant that you'd have to return to the granary to
scoop up the scattered corn.

No fool aIi'M. I -still can't comprehend the clrcumstances-fhat
would have torced me to drop those buckets.

I did learn to run fiat out for the granary door--whlle looking.
over my shoutder. And, I recall running over a couple of
brothers tha" way.

And, I also recall one mean tangle with what I thought was a
bogeyman coming from the other way,

WHEN I got to the hoghouse, he wa$ unusually busy watering
the old sows.

As I huffed and puffed over to him, he looked up to see the
understandingly silent, but nonetheless questioning, look on my
face.

He grinned sheepishly and shrugged his shoulders.
"Let's get to worK;-'-'- he--saitt.
And, I did, but not before casting a cautious glanc~ ~~_!'J1),:

shoulder toward the pumphouse. _0--- - -- -".

Catch you next week..

GOING IN wasn't bad. Let's face it, two empty 5-gallon metal
buckets have protected more than one threatened country boy
over the years.

An,adrenalin·powered bash In the head from B -b:ucket would
haveJ.glven any bogeyman In his right mind something to think
about for awhile

Going out was bad. I'm stili convinced it is easier to run flat
out with a 5·gollon bucket of corn in each hand than it Is to sw·
ing two SO·pound clubs with flexible handles.

More than once I shot clean past a bewildered, if not bemus·
ed, younger prother waiting af the granary door to get a lesson
in courage and speed

Heart po~mdlng, tongue extended, eyes big as cue balls and
mouth muttering "leet don't fall me now/'-I'd-get half way to
the hoghouse before my overalls wou1d catch up wlth me.

AND, ON MY way out, the grain shifting In the bin I'd filled

heart POUndl~g, t~ngue extended and eyes big a cue balls. .
That less-than-herolc Superman-style landing s.tlll didn't 1m·

press the cows much.
~_':l_~.!_I't aIVi~y~-madeenough no-'-se to 9_e! mY,f~ther to, look up

from the,cow he was milking and shake"his head qiJeSflontrigly~-

IT GOT'SO he wouldn't even ask anymore. ~' .
And, II feeling some boyhood obligation to explain it all

somehow, Soon learned that my sheepish grin and quick
shoulder shrug was all that was required...as long as ,I got back
to work ~nd hadn't broken the pitchfork.

That h'!y'l.oft h9bgoblin wasn't the only bog~yxnan 0"_9ur
famUYfaril't.though, Not by a long shot

At different stages of my country boy development, I
remember b~lng sure one lived In the dirt·floor, cave-like cellar

-- beneath our far-mhouse, -and at-leas" another -one-Iurk-ed-fflside---
the empty bins of the granary.

I was always quite relieved that my father made most of the
necessary· trips to the cellar.

BUT, SOMEHOW I never got out of chorefime trips to the
granary.

There was more unc;ertainty to whereabouts of the grain bin
bogeyman that the hayloft hobgoblin.

The old fa~ tarm granaries always had a number of bins
-- some full. s.9Jne half full and some empty. Ours was no ex·
ceptlon. ,

It always struck me funny (Now It's funny ... but then It was
n-ofhTng-but starkTerrljrl1hal fhe feeaIDn was at lhebacK-of-
that old Ilghtbulbless granary

That meant I had to walk past a couple of empty bIns where
you know who was lurking.

BE~J.i.~YQ_~.tr:nJh..Lhltthat hol~~d shot through the bottom
side like a champagne bottle cork.

I remember bumping my head on a the timbers of a feeding
stall on the way down. My father said I came through the
hayloft hole head first.

About all I remember, after the thump on the noggin, was
looking up into the eyes of some thoroughly disgusted cows and
the worried face of my father.

I don"t remember what I told him when h'easked me why I
dldn'tbotbe-!-Jo use the laddc,r_ But, I'm sure-J (lldn't say a
thing about the bogeyman breathing down my back.

I probably made some excuse about slipping on, the manure
stained ladder.

AFTER THAT I remember adopting a self-protection plan
that meant flipping off the light sWJtc~ and backing quickly to
the hayloft hole with the pitchfork stili In my hand.

No tool was I... but, It's hard to fight off a bogeyman with a
pitchfork and remember where the hayloft holeis at the same
Jlmo.

So, you guessed It, I managed - more than once - to come
shooting down the hayloft ladder·backwards.

At least that way I usually ianded In the manger feet first,

Howdy.. . .. \
Got tochallln' with an agrlcultural·type per"""ot the

horsewoman variety -.good friend Kathy Lutt - the othe'r
_ j}_V~~·, ~ _

Well. that Wyoming transplant arid this South Dakota
transplant got to swappln' storIes about being scared 01 the
dark.
~o~, e~,err~ knows that cpuntry Jx)ys and country girls lust

ain't supposed·to be scared of f'Iothln' •. especlallv the dark...and, .
If you are, then It lust ain't right to admit It.

"HE NEVER did g.t m.:· she laughed. (Now. she
lough5...b.ut thGn. it wasn't h,iiiiiy.,.1t was stark terror.)

"I neVer did get over that:· she admitted. acknowledging that
she was glad that her husbaO"J, Delmar, an agricultural-type
person of the rowcrop variety, provides her with an Indoor bit
Iy.'

Anyone who know-s .that m-::x!ern·day Calamity Jane. who runs
q~Jtc: s. dog-and'~Y shew Il.-si scu~hw~t _!'_~_~~Y~~J!lso ~U1QW..s __

---- -tnerefusHsWnnucJi5fiCTs-afr-ald-ortiefore or af,fer dark. .
So, the'lnslde story she tolel-.on herself sketched a-whole new

dimension to the kind of ch4r~etor--5he15."~

THAT RVN for the ranch house, reminded me of the
bogeyman that lived In our barn'~"hayloftback home.

HI\' never got me either. But'l always knew If I made one
mistake. like turning my b~C;k: ~'--t~~__~ron9, ti,me _or belng_ ~ _li.t·__
tie tod slow on the way down the loft -'a.dder, I'd be a ganner.

Now, that South Dakota bogeyman' Jived up t,here 10r years
without' anyone I know every catch'n' sight of him. But, that
doesn't O}e"an -he wasn't there.
. The haylofillght always seemed like a good prot-ectlon' plan,

but the durn thing was burned ou1 more oneil; fhan flvt.
And, my father never let a burned out light sland In fhe way

BUT, WHEN your with friends of Ihe agricultural-type, one of haying the sfock.
thing leeds fo another...and pretty durn- soon a country baS- Even-wilen the ngnt -worK.ea~ n-viasOffunfiT"you got up 'there
can't help but talk about It" and had to be turned off again before you hit the laddsr.

Seems like the more thCit rCinch'ralsed cowgirl coughed u THE BUDDY syst~m also helped crank up my cour'age to
about her childhood conlr.ontaUonl with a num~r 0' mysterious climb thaI stud·boar4 Iadder~
Wyoming b9IIeyme-n, the inore-r re-membered about my own But, sorr-ehow _ probably because I was the oldest _ I
childhood fears on a South Dakota farm. always had to go up first and come down last.

Of course, neither of us cou.ld decide whether Nebraska coun· That always left me a bit lnsecure...someth-Ing I had to mask
try boys and country girls grew up the same way. tor the sake of easily frightened younger brothers.

But, we had a hunch that the Nebraska bogeyman Is alive Now, I told you that the old bogeyman never got-me. Well, he
and well, to()_ got real close a couple of times.

Once, after flipping off the light switch, which was frightfully
___THAI WYOM1NIi ~onderNoma,!!"_~.~.~!!lb~!~d.having_an ...........----faL!rgrn !h~wo.tt-J.addiU:.l'_ole,I, knew he was Qn my tall.
unij51Jalglrt~someone .was lurklnglillFiest'ia'dOws I could feel his hot breath-O'ilnie-b-ack of my neck and I'couid
around t.h~ _o_l,It~~r_plffy__after-_dark. hear the crunch of hay beneath hIs monster feet. .

She insisted that the trip to the blffy before bedtime didn't
~_1he-' her a bit. But 1he trip back to the ranch house...now that

--wasadlfferent story-:---------- -- - - -

Once she closed that billy door behind her and headed back.
she saId she always knew she was In a footrace with the Wyom·
Ing bogeyman.

Always starting out calmly walking and convincing herself at
every step that no one was there, she admitted breaking
through the front door of the ranch house on a d·ead run,. heart
pounding In her throat, tongue extended and eyes big as cue
balls.

! I
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who's who,
what's what

1.__Wt:1Q Is ~m.0fl~-f~!"_tin~_Jlst_~~J!1~nt:'9::~

forthe title of National Teacher of the Year?
2. WHO participated In the 62nd

Debutante Assembly Jan. lin New York Ci
ty?

3. WHAT two undeleated basketball
teams claimed the championship trophies In
the boys and girls divisions of Class C com·
petition In the 25th annual WSC-tourney? .

4. WHAT two members of the Wayne State
College Wildcat basketball teat" top the list
of 28 players named to the al'-tournament
h(mors In the five divisions of the 25th an
nual WSC Holiday Basketball Tourney?

S. WHO will represent the Wayne County
Pork Producers In the 1983 Nebraska Pork
Queen Pageant to be held In Grand Island?

~

ANSWERS; LOr. M. Gene Ulrich of
Sioux City. son of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich of Hoskins. 2. Pamela Thompson of
lincoln. 3. The Coleridge Bulldogs In the
boys division and the Randolph High Car·
dlnals In the girls dlvlslon.~SeniorsGrady
Hansen and John Reed.' s. Kelll Baler,
daughter of Stan and Imogene Baler of
Wayne.

ft=MY Hesall - laVon Mdeqon
Co-I!dltors
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!loy 1Iu'lOY
frnI Foreman
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"There are a lot ot mIles In ESU 1, a~'d not
all of- toom are on highway. In weather like
fhls mcnth's, 22 cents does not begin to:com'
pensate for snow tires, wear and tear, and
4·wheel drlve vehicles. ...,

I have wondered, too, why ESU 1seems to
be '&h' game tor the Herald, no matter who
the editor happens to be.

The board seems to have some members
who feel that the administrator and/or other
eltlptoy~e5arc trying to "pull the wool over
fhelr 1!l'ye:s," I found Mr. Mills and others in·
-vOlvfifUlff'fne -a-omifllslration of ESU lto be
hone-st. dedicated, and a5 fair as possible.

I learned what if 1$ like to work for ~ tax·
.5upport~d organization. We were constantly
-scrutinized and open to <;rltlclim.

I have much more sympathy for teachers
-< It really is Impossible to plea!_~,everyonel

1 glvl! credit tp everyone Jnvolved In
edu<:atlon today - it':) tough! And, to quote
8 bumper sticker, "If you think education Is
expensive, try ignorance!"

Pal M,ltrhflllry
Hoskins

Pal MelorlNnry
Hoskins

lti!tters

To IIIe edllar:
I lusf Wilnt you to know thaI I appreclat.d

IIIe letter Irom Educ.tI"".1 Service Unit
Ope'. bookkeeper abouf th. I,sua of
mlle.ge.
~ A,' aIOf"'''r employ"'!.otESiJ 1. IIknow

,fIrst· hand how f05t f~ mtlG-$ (:an go or-.
I don·t think ahyone would trv to argue

that the service unit concopt .15 completely
efficient. I!ut tile law mandol.. thaI thesa
servlcet PI ~upj)ned to-aad'i student, and the
servl~e ur-Its were established to provide
them. . .
~,_t.ol.IIIe~~ for,the ....
vice unit. llev. the btst 1nt.r••'" 01 .thfl
student, 01 lleal'l. ""d I ~....I...... to bel)eve

. thaI mll"'Oln't"lmlllN~jiiillU"~-

To the editor:
I must... let you know how much lap·

preclated your compasslonato article about
Paul-Jorde. His mother did the right thing,
though I know It must have been difficult at
times.

We,need to remember, as another mother
! of a chUd with cancer told me, "It's tlot the

length of lite that counts,- but the quality."
I'd Ilks to refer you,- Carol Jorde, and your

readeM to the book_ "A Parflng Glft.I' bV
Frances Sharkey, M.D. It's tho very moving
slory" 01 a- PiltU'atrieHUl and lfboy-Jriuch- UkO
Paul.

Thank you, C;:arol, for sharing Paul,'s story
with all of us. You are 1ft our thoughts and

~~-pray...s,

'reezing economy
The early January thaw doesn'I seem to be warming up Ihe local

economy.
liIor does It appear to be boosting the attitudes of most Wayne mer·

chanls, despite the fact that the holiday shopping season lurned oul to be
betler than expected. ..

Rather than using fua! as a sliver-lined springboard Into the new year.
many local merchants apparently prefer to see It as a bUdget-busting
backslide.

One of the significant signals Includes the recent decision to discontinue
'any form of organized. citywide Thursday night shopping promotion.

Certainly, that sIgnal says a number of thIngs.
First, It Is a warning.sign to shoppers that many Wayne merchants may

be growing Indifferent to the IncreasIng demands 01 the retail
marketplace. ~

Second. It Is a warning sign 10 the promollon·mlnded merchants that
they may soon be standing alone In their delermlned effort to attracl area
shoppers.

And third. It Is a warning sign 10 out·of-town merchanls that many
Wayne retailers may no longer be willing to work al the business of
homelown shopping.

The fact that Bonus Bucks was dlsconllnued Is not alarming. Alarming.
however. Is that the Idea of a citywide promotion to keep and build shop·at~

home customer traffic was discarded In the context of the decision. I
That subtle. but significant. fact flies In the face of the shop-at·home

faith bulJtlntO Ihe Wayne area market over the years. ~

And, common sense would seem 10 Indicate 'hat If that hometown shopp'
Ing faith fades 100 far. r~~u!ldlng It will much more costly than maintain- ~ ~ ~ _
Ing It.

lt has been said that bad things happen when good men do nolhlng.
Let's see to It that tll;; bad Ihlngs don't happen.
Let·s see 10 It Ihat the good men gel together and do something.

Iviewpoiiii

" ......-

~
..~ajjQtlfel'vlewporrit~t··
D~Ye.af.IY

Winter In the midwest Is a treacherous time for drivers. Streels,
highways alljlCOill1tryroadsarlloftert slippery or shOWcov.red. Anyone
can make a split second mistake which can cause an accident or even lead
to the loss of a life.' •.

Drivers are. offen In a rush to get some place. Remember Ihat being a
ftIW minutes late Is rriuchbetterthan not arrivIng at all. ·It doesn·t take
much 'effort tolltr'!Q!!JIIt I~qf.fa wlndthleldbefore driving. Take a little
eiitra f/mi"lid,mak.a· iiitieextra effcidtomake this winter .a safe and
happy one for everyone. ., ' .~.. .

~R.ndYH.~l:e1l



tie Schmidt Orchestra furnl,-hlng
music.

All friends and relative'S are In·
vited to attend the reception and
dance. No other Invltallons are \
being tssued.

The couple's children are Mr.
and Mrs. Dave (Jeanie) Prather
0' Colorado Spring'S, Colo.~ and
Mr. and Mr'S. Dale Jorgensen of
Slou)( City

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Jorgensen

The first baby of .9S3 at Providence Medi(al Cenfer was
born fo Jim and Suzanne Pertn of Wayne.

The baby, Kelll Lynn, was delivered by Dr, James Llnd~u

at 8~49 a.m. on Thursday, Jan. 6. Kelll weighed 6lbs., a'iA -oz.,
and was 18 Inches long.

Grandparent!i~re-'ROberf"cHidMa-vls,' Penn ii rura-,'Wayne
and Marion and Verna Marten of Baltle Cr-eek, Iowa.

".'r. and Mrs. Charles
J¢f'-genscn of Carroll will be
honored f01' fheir golden wedding
annl'Jer5dry on Sunday, Jan. 16.

fl...-, open house receptIon Is be·
ing planml'd by the 'couple's
'l!lldren -ilMfjtiHxSchltdren at the
C"noll oudHOfJum.fro~ 2 to 4
p.m.

A dance wHJ be held at the
audltilrJum in the-evening, from 8
o'clock to midnk;ht with the Ar·

GQld_eoJJllnlver$Ory·· .
observance planned

Program to focus

Applicants' J"!lust be an elden·
sian club member. howeve-r the
9rants need not be tl~ f.:w ~

deg,.ee in horne economk,.
AppflcaHons blanks are

available a' the c)(lenslon office.
Mrs. Temme also announced

that a Save Qur Shapes workshop
will be held :Jan. 21 at the Nor
!heast Statio'n. Reservation, are
due today (Monday).

MARY TEMME, W.~ Covn·
ty Home E)(tenslon 'Agent·Ho"rne
Economlc~, announced _that
NCHEC h9memoker~ Cduca·
tional grants for $150 are
available and can be ","Sed 10(
classes leading to a degree or for
high school c.qulvalency.

Concord,. also..wer-e--aAnOUnced..-
The· classes are 8- prOject' or

Dixon County home ejd~~.... ~ ~

c1ubs.'and the lnstrueter i~ from
Iowa.. .

She Tuesday sessloni Gre feo'·
-!illive1v scheduled. with tM first
to be held Feb. 1. Cost iS$3.SOper
session, with payments to be
made at eacti· Class session.
·~ppllCanOn5-"are avaUable'--at

the Wayne County e.tension of·
flte and must be in by Jan. 21.

AN INVITATION wasexte_d
by the Monday Mrs. Club to at,
tend a progri!lm Jan. 25 at a p,m.

~~u~~~'f~:r~~'~:~~J,,~.e~~a:,:~
Speaker wHl be Vlay,-..: State

professor 80bbye Lupack, who
will tell of ~er experiences in
Poland.

~::::;:;2~~i;;S::~;;:~~-~~11~~~:~::~e~r~p~ar~e~n~,s,;wUlreceive gIftS· frOm ayne--"""""''''I'>,~ merchants partl~lpatingin the Wayne Herald'S first baby con·
fest.

Wayne True Value Is giVing Kelli and her parenl.s a $1~ ~l.ft

certffita1c.from its baby depM'tmenf;'--and-GrJ.ess'lfexaITwlll
_ ..~--.!he....pM'enf-s..wi-lh-*wO-bol(-es of-'.e-amper-s.-

-'-Oll'-or giftsTnCfud"a$·15savlngS.c<ou~'-'r~om-'.-ThL.Ls~la~te~N~a-......
tionaI Bank and Trust Co., a S15 savings ac;count from ·the-
First National Bank, and a free 8 )( 10 full color portrait ft'om to
Jammer Photography.

)

PLANS FOR ojl painting
c1~5Se7t at the Northeast Stalion,

'~Vho'sWho in Music'
indu'desAllen students

Ea<h club pres,lce-nt Wi'$5 asked
to encourage their club's par·
ticipation in the 'CCfih;;~t pod
report belck to t~ (wr.eil at Us
April meeting. Judging will· fake
..pface at -the Spring Tea,

Clubs also were asked to s.ub·
mit nominations at tt-.-e ~~ng

council meeting for del(j98leS to
attend Ihe NCHE C convention at
B~atrjce June 9·11.

I T WAS announced a statewide
cu 01 arts contest will be held

- in Jun. ,)t B "trice.
Eactl (' ty J~ elio;¥~~ eo,

~:o:~~:~~y O~n~.q:uf:~'=~ -

MRS. KEITH (h.yen~ was
nominated by the cour-dl to fill
the county fair chairperson
",:.aca~cYc~Ungentcr:th~r at.~··'nance.--

In oltler busir.8~, the council
vofrid to again ~nwr the Spring
Tea and Achievoment Day. with
the dates fo be de<:lded· b-p" the
<:$immlftces in charge..

Jt WiJ5 <igreed foleave tm dues
at S1.25, Pennie$ for 1rlendshlp
wer~ rai$~d .'in addlHoiuiJ one
cent per member. ,

No interest was e;cpro!.t.eQ in
t#lking a tour during 1983.

Reporting for LAMP, Mrs,
--;- Nlefu-anif 5nared_. thot,lgnts from

Eert Ntghth'tg'ale prepared for
LAf'tiP leaders' by Anna Marie
Wjlile,

Spedalfah'

awards adopted
The Wavne ~J"ly Hom.

extension Councif at a
meeting this month
a~cp~._s~~ia••wa~~.Jo
be Preo••'.d·.nll. 'j9ilJ.
Wayne Co",n!~ Fair.

ThiS 'tear. fwo awards of
$5 will be -given in ~a(:h of
the four cianei.
I Cta5ses ;nd aw.ards are
~cedlework,arts and ua'Us
I- counted cross~'Stitchand
folded 5'"r' craft items;
f'Qod5 -- canned mea.'s and
fwo·ciust pies; fresh fruth
and vege•.,bles - !/oweet
corn and apples; and
flower" ..~.d pJ~"b - cut
gladtohui ~H,d A'dean
Viole's. 1

In addition, the council
v/UI awa'rd 55 fiji' too best
overaU needlework,. which
wiU be e'hlihie for entrance
in tl'le '~i-e!t of County"
Cillegorv .1 the t4ebraska
Stafe Fair;,;

Nebraik,a. Member5hlp monle',;
",""ill go for pulillCUy and award')

.ahd will not be '~sed to purchase
tr'!C'es.

Mrs. GI8!)o$mey~r, family lite
1~%Sd-er, reported on thc Increase
of stolen children '{or lhe black
niaarket and encouraged families
t~ be more protectl~e of their
c~lldrcn while shopping.

news and notes
IIUIryte-
"'-'0" ~nt-""m~K_mlcs

PROUD PARENTS SUZANNE and Jim Penn of
Wayne hold Ihe first baby born in 1983, Kelli Lynn, al

KELLI AND her parents also received one dozen ro~es from
, Wayne Greenhouse, an engraved pewter baby cup trom The

DJamond Cen-ter. and _iI lhree·i~·one ,Zipper quJIt from Kuhn's __r,.......... ------ ...__......... .... ............_.-_-_-__-__.~.,;...·=-':'-oii-:"-..·..···~..--..-~-~·-:"~~-~···""·_~-=:Q.~p~~J!!5!.~-";T...----,= -- -- -- ~~..---.-.:.----=-~----==-=-:---

.-~...,.taV'~Aiiiin~ Kid's Closet prOV;ded Kell'j wilh a'three·piece swea1er sef.
Providence Medical Center. Kelli and her parenls and Timberline Wood Prodacls gave her 0 solid wood Ihreo
received a variety of gifts from 10C!' merchants. pi'Jetrain,

MRS. ROHRBERG spoke on
behalf of the education·cultural
arts committee and announced a
new emphasis for the Plant Two
Trees program.

The council voted to vbtaln a
$20 memberShip in t~~lantTwo
Trees program. which ~a to
dquble the number gj free'S In

SIXTEEN members dtt~nG-ed

the cou"ncil meeting Jan. 4 in the
home of Mrs. !.",ilton Owens of
Carrolt

Council handbooks fer 1933
wer~ handed out and committees
announced.

Committee leaders repbrting tp
the council were Mrs. Jack
Rohrberg, Mrs. Steve
Glassmeyer dnd Mrs. Herb
Niemann

CoulltyHomeExtensionCouncU
meets to establish goals for~83

Fi,sfli..6y
New Year's poby,-_

-~.:c.:~=~.~·~_·--,·~-t--illakes-appeorcrf'1ce
. " "

at W'cyne hospit(Jt

The Wayne County Home Ex·
ten51~nJ::~Y!lc.i1me.l!hjsmonth to

- ·set goals 'for 1983.
Goals for the coming year in

clude increasIng club member·
ships and organizing and spon·
sorlng new clubs in fhe county,
focusing on young married,
working women and couples.

The council also appointed a
commlttee to study ways of im,
proving. the, ,display area at, the-
county fair. .

Serving on a r.;ommlttec to
survey the problem and present
suggestions to the county fair
board are Mrs. James RobJnson,
Mrs. Joe Corbit and Mrsfj Alex
L1sk~l, Consideration will be
given to pyramiding. ~i'!Ji;l'Jay

shelves and. increasing the area
for hanging garments

Birthday guests lEir80th

Program Focuses on Ireland

FNC Card Club meets

Mr. and Mrs. lester Smith of Laur~1 observed their 37th wed
·ding anniversary Thursday

MornIng coffee guests In Iheir home included fhe Art Mays.
the Gary Schmiffs. the Carl Chrisfensens, the Cy Smiths. the
Melvin Smiths. the Clay Heydons. the Gary Lutes, the Wayne
Vogles, the Zeb Thompsons, the larry Maxons. the Art Lipps.
the Filr! Lund"lhls. Mrs. Florence Fredricksen. Mrs. Joy Maas.
M,"s Ld TWiford dnd Mrs Lillian Spike,

Penny per inch pgiG

-Happy Homemakers Home Extension Club held its Christmas
party Dec. 16 in fhl,LhQffie" ai.Mr.s...-JerrV P-ospish-i-l.wi-th a-po-tluck
dinner. '

Eleven members answered roll call with "Ii. Christmas I
Won't Ever Forget,"

The 'meeting opened with thE: Homemakers Creed in unison.
Mildred Jones read "A Prayer for the New Year," and Mrs.
Chuck Rutenbeck gave the family life report. Mrs. Val Oamme
reported on cultural arts.

The-program for the new yea!'" was reviewed, and Christmas
carols were sung. ---.- ".-

Secret sisters were revealed and new names drawn, The
hostess conducted several games, fol/owed with a giftexchange.

Next meeting will be Jan. Zoj in the home of Mrs. Chuck
Rutenbeck,

·Christlnas potluck dinner

rile Junuary meeling of Central Social Circle was held Tues
day afternoon with Mrs. Roger Willers

Eight membeTS ~nswered roll call by paying a penny for each
inch of their w(lislline.

Mrs. Roy Gr.;imli("h reported she took cookies and chlldren's
ChrIstmas records to Region IV Canned goods or other food
Items will be brought by members to the next meeting for a
needy family In the community

Mrs. Glenn Granquist ....·,"fas in charge of entertainment.
Receiving UNO pril(fS were Mrs. WlIIers and Mrs. Warren
Austln.

Mrs, AusHn. will be the Feb. ij hQstess at 1:30 p.m

37th anniversary observed

Helen Wiemers observed her 80th birthday Wednesday even
ing at her home In Laurel.

Attending the celebration were the Jim Kutils of Yankton, the
Ray' Guys, the Pat Guy family and Mrs. Augusta Vaglc. all of
Hartington, the Melvin Ralhgebers. Ihe Ray Kalins, the Robert
Kalins and Renea, the Norman Vogles and Mrs Mary Kalin, all
of Coleridge. and the Wayne Vogles. Charlie and CaroL Mrs
Frieda WIemers, Mrs, Ruth Berge and Mr and Mrs Fredrick
'Wiemers Jr. and Cheri. all of lour!?l

Ccwds furnished entertainment, and (I no host lunch was serv
ed.

The Cedar County Home ExtenSfQn Council will meet today
(Monday) at 'the Ridgeview Manor in Coleridge.

Executive officers will meet at 1 p,m.. with 'the entire council
meeting at 1:30..: '

Topics,will include ~pprovalof the 1983 budget. distrJbution of
cOLJncll--handbooks and I~adershjp mater:lals, £9mmiJtee

-"assignments-cHld respons1bilTfies~T9a3activities, and LAMP 1m·
pact.

-~". New-eoun-c::il' officers ior 1983"--are- -Mrs: Dave Iloesillg, prest'
dent; Mrs. Gerald Wiedenfeld, vice president; Mrs. Gerald
Smith, treasurer; and Mrs. Lawrence-Dybdal, ~ecretary.

Alt 1983 councH officers and club presidents are encouraged to
attend the meeting.r

·Extension council meeting

A prOgram on 'the hospice concept will be pre;sented at a.Can·
Surmount" meeting ,tonight (Monday).

AU {n'teres~ed persons are invited, to' attend' the meeting at 7'"
p.m. In ,f,he pining ,room at Provjdence,Medica,I,C~nterIn Wa'yne.

Speakers, will be Bob' Wolf, hospice, coord}n~for at Marian
HeaHh Cenfer In Sioux City, and'Carot Sw~dzendru':Jer,h:psplce
R.N.:' ....

c~~~~;~n:~~r~~;;~~~,~~~~rdin9the meeting are, asked.f9

FNC C&l'd-...Cl!!,b met Wednesday evening in the home of Mary
Echtenkamp'. Prlzes"went to Lavern Harder, Julius Baier and
Mrs.. Laverne Wisch.hof.,
. Viola Roeber will be the Jan. 27 hostess at 7:30 p.m.

_. -"A'em-e Club met' in-the hO,m; :::f Marguerite Parke on Jan. 3
with 12- members -pr:esent~

The thought for the day was ;iven by Bonnadell Koch, who
presided in the absence of. President Priscilla Skov. Helen
James presented a program on a trip she made to Ireland in
1982.

Next meeting will ~,e Jan. 1~ ir- tl1e home of Helen James. Bon·
_~'la"dell.Koch wiU have. +N;o prognm _..--.~ ------

'I'oas.tmauei'SJDeeilng
The Good Morning Toastmasters Club will meet today

(~onday) ~t 6:45 a,m. ~t the Cornet C.afe in' Li:lvrel.
Speeches will be given by Mary Ann Christensen· and Verne

Climer. Abe Linf:!berry will tell a joke and Ma'rtey Stewart will
~~~~=~ce a new wQrd. The Rev. Art Swarthout will have tab,le

Grammarian will be·Stan Sta:rling, and evaluators are Marie
George, Lyla Swanson and Harold George. Presiding over the
meeting will be t9dstmaster Anita Gade.· .

AU Interested persons are invited to join the group.

EIectetI .......ntat arm.
Maft Johnson, a 1981 graduate of Laurel·Concord High School,

has been elected sergeant at arms of Tau Kappa- Epsilon frater'
nlty,at the Ur'llvcrslty of Nebr<l5ka,.lIn~oln.

rhe'~on of !,,-'irC!i~ Cft..".rr-y Ut;,=,;Iler of Laurel, he Is a sophomore
majoring in mathematics, ..

..... ~-

TO ADDRESS these problems In ~roup l-eao:rershlp. tM Cooperative
E:xtension Service in Wayne County Is- sponsoring 6 leader training
'e-sson calleq "Le~dershlpRoles Group Member~Pluy,"

The course is designed for Home E)ljen$lon Club m."mbers. but l~

O?cn to all interested persons In !he community I

Other groups a"e asked -10 contact the e)(tun~lon office 10 insure that
enough materlAI!- will be available.

Partlcl.pants In the leader training cour!.e will lea,.n' hO'.J'I all
members of agroup provide leadership. U~derstandlngdlff~nnce-& In
leadership styles can help a group work more smoothly andl)e sue·
cessful.

The 'eader training course on group leadership will be offered Jan
13 ~t 9: 30 a.m. at Villa Wayne, for more Informatlon-r contact the
Cooperative Extension Service offlce at 375·3310.

....10. cltlz"""

congregate meal menu

to .

&... ''a·,..... Amertca...n Heartv AUoclatlon
~FIGHTlNG FOR'rOUR UFE.



$12.001/17!8J
6 week~

CALL

7:00·9:00Mol,

Phone 375-12BO

WANTED!
NEWSPAPER
--- ~~-- ,- -"-~ -------

CARRIER

37-5-2600

Nightly 7:20 p.m. Bargain
Tuesday LoteShow Fri.·Sat.~Tue.9:15

location Day Time Starling Cost
Date

Providence
Mt'ldicol Mon. 7:00-10:00 1/17/83 $8.00
Center (t3 weeks
clo"!o!.room

Providonce
Medicol Mon. , 7:00-10:00 217/63 $8,00
Conlor 3 weeks
C1os!>room

GAY THEATRE

High School Mon 7:00-10:00 1/17/83 $6.00
Rm.20-4 4 weeks

High School 11l8/B3

Rm.204 TUEJs. 7:00· 10:00 4 weeks $6,00

High School
Rm.118

i"-"-i.o:,:..~~~"""l
JeDevelop'• • ""'n"... . ••
• . COLOR PfllNT ',LM ......•
I 12 E.poIUnt 11011 ••••••.••• ~ •• '2~'"
,. 15 EXposur•.DIIe •••••. ,.. •••••• .a.,..
• 24 E.poIU~.110.' • • • • • • • • • • •• •.....
: 36 E.poIUr. _'I ~~-'-~.~!.,:L~'·'

- .MovI.&-SI f2CH ~I.M;. ' .•
, • SlId. (36 ~.p.) . . . . . • . . . '2~" •

• On.any 110. 126. 01' 35_ nt .
• (C.41 pr__Iy - Inc all P9\1ulw

: fll....). GRIESS·..ii'LL . .., i
I ....t ta ""-ta_ lOA IIC 5...'

-~_.-_._---------~.

lyle George

Insfructor

Miron Jennoss

Jackie Dilman

Miron Jenness

Introduction 10 tho orl at
colligrophy

Course Description

Cardiopulmonary Rocossilalion
Training

Car'di~pulmonary Re~c()s~ifotlon
Traiiling

Introduction 10 the usc 01 Micro
Computors for tho homo and
businC!s

Introduction to tho I,ISO of Micro·
Computor~ lor lormlng

FIRST
~;;~B188B"~-'

\'.'1'. Iii1Better than "ROcky" ~

Silonsored by wayne Community schools, wayne Sta,te
eolillege gnd NortheastTechnical community COlleg~

ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM

Computors

Course Title

CPR

CPR

Calligraphv

Computors

..----=-"Lareil.~;·~~.:
-~~~:,~

bV R~nee Gadcken

ICuOler, organized Uw cancer'
She expressed her th~nk5 to the
elementary tcachers! for...thelr
help with the slude~'s .Qurlng
rehearsals.

When asked if Miss Haren$. en·
joyed teaching fhe elementary
students she replied, "Yes, kids
are special and cpsy to work
with."

Heikes head down a slope, Lyle Seymour shows Robby
Allen (lower right photo) how it's dflne. The class,
taught by Ron Carnes, invited Dick Powers, Ross
Powers,Joyce Reegand Lyle Seymour 10 give special

,i,nstruction to Ihe students., -'----.-

invited to the L(1l)rel·Concord
gym free of charge.

First through third -9radcs
presented 'he play "Flopscy.
Mopsy, and CoHonlal.1 Take a
Merry Chrl5tma~ Walk ".... lth
Peter.'" -The 'fourth 'graders
played their recordars. A choir ot
fifth and sIxth graders- ~ang
Chr"lstmas carols.

Ml5s Harens, the vocal·muslc

!;;LEMENTARY CHRISTMAS
CONCERT,

A Chrlsfma5 concert featured
fhe kindergarten through Sidh
grades. The concert began at 1; 30
en O~c. 17, The community was

PICTUR E5 OF young children with Santa at the chamber pancake feed on IDe~~ 18
were taken by the Future Business Leaders of America, FBLA member*: Tina
Oaberkow, Cammie Crookshank, Sheila Luedtke, and Cam Berteloth pose with
Santa,.

lorla', Christmas PMty, students
"'am and enjoy tearning at lhe
~'8me time.

by Patsy Thomp50n

learning to ski
SOME MEMBERS of-Wayne High's advanced P.E.
,class found out the hard way that cross country skiing
isn'l as easy as it looks. From left, Pete Warne, Jeff
Sherman and ,RicK_Nel~!!!l try 10 pull themse'ves up
aner:a~fal1.1n!.l!lperrillhtplmto, Pat Melel1a.and Dan

Ila~r~l-c~ncordschools
CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS

Christmas..brought excltlng.ac·
f.ivi tle_s. to the elcrnenta,.-v
students, of Laurcl-Concor(f
School. The children gal to
decorate the-Ir rooms and ex·
change gifts with clas$ma'c$. ,

On. De~ .. 2i!. cilc.h cliiS~ had G
party In ttiealterno~m~ Gifts were
exchanged and the children'
pla'l~<1:L o..m~$" FI.tlh clod slXlh
grades each.year rCMarch two or .
fh,.-cc- foreign countries!
Chrls'mas customs. Each stu·
dent composed a booklet from the
Information they found. Mrs.
Muntcr conducts. the research

_=--~.tb!:uhik!f:en-.fo-makel!

posler saying Merry Chrisfmas
In a foreign language.

Renee Gadeken

VICTORIAN CHRiSTMAS
PARTY

Fr{~shmen ~tudcnl~ of Uwrel
Concord High celebr~fed

ChriMmas in a different WHy this
year. The student<; r.h3rUcipafed
In a Vlcrorlan Christmas celebra·
tion,

Students drc!lscd Iti Vidor ian
style clothes and glive reporfs on
English Christmases and EnaJish
Chrls'm~ls cuslom5, Some oj
Charles Dicken,s' wrlflngs Wf!rf!

read by the 5"l:Jdent~.

Miss Hoch5-'eln. English
fcacher. organlzcd th£' par'ly. Her
students have been $tl,ldylng
Charlc~ OlckQns' wrHllig~. f-.."i33
HothSI~!I1_ Ihol!O.h.,1.,il ..Wou1q,_.bl')
educational tor the ~tudC'nfs to
learn morc ithOU' English
Chrl!lttnas cur..toms Irl Dickens'
day.

Ah old·fa5hloncd Chris'mas
dinner Wj!lS served. The dinner
consisted of roast turkey.
potatoes, Yllm~, fresh fruit. and
wd5sall bowl.

Wassail bowl is a warm
beverage. It's a elder· like drink.

Through clctlvilies like the VIc:

For further
Information;

please
call

'Curt Frye.

375.3150

ENROLLMENT POLICY
Because adult education classes ore partially supported by'registration fees,
we must reserve the dght 10 withdraw 0 class offering if enrolfmenris-not ode
quale, Thi. will be done, nowever, only oller Iho$e who do r.glsler ore given
the.opportunity to continue the course in such cases f.or a slightly higher fee.
High school .tudents may enroll wilh special permission from parenls ond
school au,horities, R.g'.fratlon I. not comp'.ta until all char... a,.
paid. '

SUGGUtJONS? Help us. pion our nexl adull educalion program by compleling
Ihe following and return II wllh your regislrotion, Even il. youar. not enrolling
for the winter program, your suggestions can assist us.

. I would be Inter..sted In 'he following cour~ or courses:

furnltu,q (on· In,tructlon in tho uso of power 8i11 Wilson Middle School
Tuo~. 6:30·10;30 211/83 $27.OQ plus fees

sffuc'lon lools for furnituro construction Shop 15 weoks & moleriq!!>...

OtKIfh 8. Dying An exploration of living with loss Dr. MargvrHta High' ~hcol Tu*s 6:30-9:30 2115/83
Brody Ciampo libtClty 5'weEMts

~ERSONAL STATIONERY
"The Gift SupIUM".

o
cMon091ammtd Gifa

Q7'C 1U1<: to plt:~e
Fighting ..·a ~.
heart diseaSE? and stroke is a life or V American Heart

death matter, AsIodatlcn
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Beemer. Tammy Brudlgan, Missy Jensen
and June Brockman each scored six points.
Kay MeIerl1ellJ'¥-Slld Rbonda sev.~..n had
four points apiece.

Wak.field
(rlsty Hlngsl
Renee Wenstrand
Michele Meyer
K.lly Greve
Brenda Jones
Krlstal Clay
MelodleWltI

'Tota's

wlfh elght.WSC hll:\9 percent o.f If••hol.
compared 10 55 percenl for Ihe wInners.

Tho lOs. dropped Wayne 10 1-1 In "he
Nebra$l<a AthletIc Conferene. and 9·7
ove~alf. Bellevue Is now Hand 1·0 In the
conference.

Nexl on Ihe agenda for lhe Wildcat. IH)
"' Is a game lonlgh' (Monday) al Wakefield.

WinSide'S boys and girls wHi host Snyder
tomorrow (Tuesday) tn a double-header.

Waynestaf.
Bellevue

Schroeder said Emerson -Is lhe beSf learn
Wak.fleld has faced 'his s.ason. "Braveak
had a r.al fI'" gam.:' she added.

The Plra'.s doml""'ed lhe boardS and
had. fI",,1 relloundlng m"rgln of 3no 16.
F.... Wakefl.ld, Krls'al Clay and M.yer .ach
had four rebounds to lead that department:

, The Trolans turned the ball over 25 times.
Thursday's loss dropped lhe hoIls Into Ihe

con50latlon r04Jnd of IheAr tournament.
Wak.n.ld Is scheduled fo hosl Winside'
.onlgh' (Monday).
Wakefl.ld
Crl.,y Hlngsl
Renee Wenstrand
Michele Meyer
KeliyGreve
Brenda Jones
Krl,lal Clay
MolodleWllt

Total.

WSC
John Reed
Rene TayJor
Brad Edward.
Bill Morshall
Lonell Greene
JWss.uhlW-
Grady Hansen

.·calvln"Spr.w
Ron Taylor .
,,-Tolals

Bellevue I

'"

[

LEADiNG REBOUNDERS for Wayne
Slate were Greene with nine and Hansen

In lhe f1rsl half.
Those Ihree guard. were helped oul by

~radv Hansen who' scored lS points,
Calvin Sprew wlfh 10 and Lonell Greene
with elghl. Bellevue was led by Ted
Bru~r and, Gary Blum with 22 and 2'1
polnfs respectively.

The Wildcats --fr..aifed throughout, the
first half'and were behind 47·58 with 10
minutes fo play ,in the game. Wayne State

. oufscored Bellevue 10·0 in the next two
minutes to pull wilt'lln one point_
. WSC grabbed Its first 'ead at 61-60 wlfh

aboUt '6'1.z rnlnu·tes to go. The lead was
passed back and forth with the Cats
holding Ihelr final edge a169-68 with 2:09
in jhe...--Sl:ame.JJeU~~_ue __made.-1our _fr.ee....
throws fn the last mlnuie --to -wIn - the_
gal1le.

Wenstrand grabbed six, The Trojans had 3S
tolal rebounds and turned the ball over lS
times. The leader in steals was Krlstal Clay
with three. "We reoo-Jnded' a lot better. We
were a lot more ftggresslve with the
boards-we have 10 be," sald SChroeder.

Wakefield (3·$) _l'i' schedufed to nosf Win
side tonight (Monday).. and pl"y al Penca
next Mj)nday.

The ch.rnploMhIP ..._ <>llhe W.kof"'ld MiI"r .ald Soderberg and Tullberg oath
P",. HOll<U>y T"",,,.,,,,,nl 0"". """'" 104m pl.yed well and ffielr effort. w.... _.
In Ihe confest. Wak.fleld". boys d.'.aled Mlk. Carlsonhad.a~ve-nl9ht.
Pender 4s.:40, for lhe second lime Ihl. makIng five..fvI•• W_Id'. defense did
season. Friday nlghlln Ih.,lrsl round of the play well accordll19 fo Mllie-.
•ourney. THE TR-DJAIIS hit 32 percenl of theIr

The T~ol.ns had 10 moe' Homer Sa'urday sIIolsand Pender slrU\lgled al abou' 30 per'
nlghl hi lhe 11",,1•. Homer edged Emerson-. cenl. A 1.lal of ~7 foul. _e called In the
Hubbard 10 gain lis finals berth. game with Wakefield hlfflng 15 of 33 af-

WakefleldtO<l.ch Seofl MIII.~ said he 1·:~:=.r,~dP:=~ngt~2~':'~'w.I~11I
~:;s~~t f~:~rt_=_~~~;fi;';.:':-__.!~sdaY'lN:1d_.W!o.~I~-':-~- . -
was exlr.m.'y dose wllh Pender holdJng a ....... .--, -'-----~-·IO 16 t_
<>nepolnl edge going In'o fhe locker room. Waktltald 7 8 " 11_

Three other statistics pleased leig'hton.
Karlene Benshoot made five of Winside's 11
steals and 5·6 Shelll Topp pulledaown 10 reo
bounds against taller foes, The Wildcats had
JS.Jofal...r-clJDUnds..-agam!#Beemef-;---·----

Other leading rebounders were Pam
Peter with six. leah Jensen with five and
Missy Jensen wifh flve.

According to the final score, Ihe
Wakefield girls came a long way since
their first meeting with Emer'Son·Hubbard.
Nonetheless, the Pirates ruled a9~ln in a
48-39 decision ThurW-ily In the first round of
the Wakefield Post Se<1S(ln Tournament_

In the second game of th·e seasen. the
Pirates dealt Wakefield a 35-polnt loss. Tro·
jan coach Mary Schrocdef" wl/sn', happy
with her fearn·s performance and s-aid the
girls weren't dggr~5lveenough.

The play at Michele Meyer was one of Ihe /..
highlights ot the Trojan elfort. She scored a
career high 13 points and had four rebounds.
Brenda Jones hit a dozen.

SCHROEDER SAIO Emerson led by 21
poln's entering the finat perloc:t. The TrOjans
cut the margin with most of the points com·
ing Dgaln$t Emer~'s secon-d team.

The winners we-re led by Tonia Brav~ak

with 11 points and Mary Walsh with 10.

Wakefield boys·reach
tournament titllgame

~ "WE WERE slale .IIer the 16·day layofl.
But, the girls-showed good hustle and team'
work. We played real well in the first half:' Wlnsld• , 11 2-21
Leighton said. "I guess we left the game In Beemer 13 11 '0-41
the locker at halHime. Bad p85SCS killed us.
Beemer was more aggressive than any foe Winside FG FT F TP
we'.ve faced.'!. leah Jensen 0 2-3 3 2

The Wildcats! were plagued by 3S fur- karlene Benshoof 0 0·0 3 0
novers and also took only 18 shots. The' Sh.IIJTopp 0 0·1 I }------locals hll four. of .Ight shots In 'he flrsl hall ' Pam Peter 0 H ~

but only one of 10 in the sec-cnd half. Kay Melerhenry 0 0·2 1 0
The winners were led by Denise "Trlshe Topp 4 2·~ 2 10

Hassenkamp and Shelly Metheny wlth 10 Missy Jensen 1 2·2 0 4
.points each: Tolals S lJ.20 14 21

The- junlo" varsity gamewM WOi'fJ3;aDy ~seemer " H 16 41

Emerson dumps Troians

.~

"c_. ~-~

For the second cons~cutlve year, free
throws were the deCiding fador in the
Bellevue-Wayne State basketball game
played at, B~llevue. Bellevue, picked up
Its first win of tiW year 74·69 Friday
night '

rhe WildcatS, shot five more free
thrcws than they did In last year's game
at Bellevue--Uve tofal. Wayne outscored
the Bruins 66--59 from the field but the
hosts hit 16 of 21 free throws whl'le ,WSC
·made three o11ive. .

ROl'fTaylor and John Reed, who hav~
been playing yvell in recent, gaines, were
both held scoreless against Bellevue. On·
Iy the off~r.-Shre s-.~C'!tjr.--g of Wayne's
g~~_~_~~~P!_ti;~_ 5;ii~·1!!J:@__g~:mw2 _

RENE TAYLOR had his besl game of
the ye'ar, 'hitting 16 polnls to lead
Wayne's ~fforl_ Brad Edwards scored 10
poi,!ls an~ Russ Uhlng had""six points, all

, ~.

Free throw mO'rgin o'gain
costs Wayne State rnen

-~-,:._-,~-,.

THE 5E-CONO half was di$~strous for the
Wildcitts who managed only two points In
each of: the final two quarters and fell
another J3 points behind. . _

For th~ game, Winsl~---e coach Don
Leighton was disappointed with some
aspects but pleased with other areas, He
was especially happy with Trl'5.ha Topp who
led the tcaM in scoring with 10 points and
a.lso~grabbedsix reboonds. She hit four of
ljve shots from the field,

Crei~mgfi JV J6, W-!fiVJ1'~ JV 9
1U-Wtl~ne'; Lorin Grashorn was pinned

l?Y Huns ~~nnlt of Creighton.
132-WaYlie's Chris NU$S w~s pinned by

David Wilmer of Crelahton.
138-Wavne's TjM Hansen was declsloned

5·1 by Mike M<lSs of Crel.hloo.
J3a--Wayne'~Todd Oorcey WaS decision'

e-d 5-2 by Jerome WagMr of Creighton.
U8-Wayne', Preston Olson was pinned THE HOSTS out'COf'"ed fhelr foe 19-1" in --- W.kef.....

by Jerome W"Oner of C"lghlo.;. 'he third' period "10 polIl a four·poIn' lead Jetl Cob,.
t~S-Wayne's Gregg Eliiolt was decIsion' which held up the r••,<lIlhe way. Mike Carlson

cd 4-0 by David Wilmar!> oj Creighton. WakeUekf',leadlng ICOf'tf for'he 1M..." Troy~eve

155-Wayoo'. Chrl. \\Ill''''I... plnn.d TIm Mlk. Cloy, got Inl"foul trOUble early and sal MlkaCley
Buchholz of Crelghlon In 5: 17. oul nearly halt oIlhe gama,H. flnl'hed with Brian Soderberg
161-Wayne'~ Randy G:ambte was decl- • season·IQW leven points, Tom Schwarten

.Ioned 6,' by Mat! R~!>..U.lhOf C~.lg.hton..~\ .. BrIan. Soderberg. who aloo was. In 'foul 01.va. Thom._...
167-WaY""', 5 Oar"",. ~J$loned. 'r<MlI., pkJ<ad ""the icof1ng _.wIth I) ~ryTuflbetlg

M'.'.'.R.Ub..UC.hof. C.r•.I.g.h'.on 1..'.0., ".' '. .1·pOln.. and.. oral>becl. nl __.. _. G.ary w..ar_laS-Wayne'. Mall Bal~.'. nlled by _ulJllftO. bad.11is.~~llMr.-.---:'·TlIIefa--
Co.V T,.ler of C"lq~I"n.. I. ,.~~ \ .... wllh 10 poIn" ."".Ighl r__, -.
'. - _.~..

Winside loses in land of giants

Wayne State 31 32 8 - 71
f4oriir~.-e$terfl lS 213 12 - 7S

ViA 'ttl] ESTATE: Deb Nygren 12 0-0 4 24,
Janet L~", 6 2-3 218, Robbie Lehr 4 9'U 0 17,
Sheri Campbell 2 2-2 1 6, Milggie Alberts 1
(HI:) 2, J'u;klC Schimonill 0 2·4 2 2, COnetta
SchYltl 1 !J-' 02, enol Durkee 0 0-,0 2 0, Suc
Juhlin 0 (;,00 O. TOTALS 23 1Spn '.'1. NW
3211-17 HI 7.5,

ling HI bOMds iH'lO NY9ren pv!l1r:--g in a toti)1
of 14.

Norlhwcste-rn baldnced Us ~corjng as four
players cl1ded in double dlglls Putty Olson
led wittl 17 poInts, tOllCn\lw by Slierri Robin
son with IS points, JIll Anderson with 13
p~nts ynd Deb KulpN with 11 poInts

The Wakefield Trojans didn't gel their
game gDlng until fhe ~cOfld hal( but
repeated it prellious 5~GSOO victory by 'opp
Ing Homer 39· '9 Fridav. The win gave
Wakefield third cface In its own Post Holi
day Tournament. .

The TrOJan$ opened the ~asketball season
with a 11 point win over Homer a monlh ago.
This time, Wakefield held a slim lead at the
half but rolled in the 'second half to pull
away.

The winners applied i'J prC55 in the s.econd
half to create stcals and torce lurnovers.
"We plaYed a lot better than we did Thurs·
day (against Emerson' HubMrdl. We were
more d99re-ssive"· Wakefield cOdch Mary
Schrooder '.iHd

ON FfE SE the Trojans hold <l pretty
baldnc >d <> ,.-~d 8n;-n;:J1a Jc--.-.~~ topped the
list Wllh IS poinl5> dr.dKelly Gn~';Ie '1cored 10.
Michele Mf.:ycr ad~d six pQints

Jono:s h,ld eigh! reboundo:. olid ~I)( st~als.

Greve made o:.eve-n rebounds and Renee

For the Winside Wildcats, playing basket·
ball against ·Beemer's girls was like facing
the land of giants_ H~i_gh_t_ pre-vaned _as
Beemer ra-cked up a 41-21 win over Winside
Friday night ~

The Bobcats' fallest...gitls measured 6-0,
6 0.5-11, 5-9 and 5 8. Wins.ide's tallest player
15 S 9 '

The hosts grablx:d ,J seven· point lead in
the fIrst quarter dod held on through the se·
cond period to take' a 2<1·17 le••d into the

., locker.

.~Wakefieldgirls taJ.te third place

112-Wayne's Terry S'hull 'dedsioned
Mike Farnik of Crelghfon 6·0

1I9-Wayne':. Rod LuU Wii~ pinn",d 10 1- 3.1
by Mike Doerr of Creighton.

126--Wayne's Jon J.Kobll1ejer decisioned
Gary Zimmer of Creighton 2·0.

132-Wayne'$- Doug Doescher was pinned
in 1:34 by Tom Moss of Cn:iqhtol)

13S-Wayne's Kelley E<:htgnkrlmp was
declsioned 9·$ by Ji~ Fuchtman, of
Creighton.
'14S-Wayne~sRod Gilliland was pinned in

5:46 by D~lVe ~rltl ot Creighton.
1SS-Wayne's Tim Boo" was deflsloned

1:)·4 by Kevin Young of Creighfc;.'fi.
167-.Wayne's Gurdfd Monk pinned Jason

Wagner of Creighton In 2:47,
18S":"'Wilyne's' Kevil') Koenig p.inned Ted

Wagner of Crolghton in 2:39.'
HW-Wayne's Chad Dorcey wa$.plnned·ln

:53 by Mike'CroKen 01 Creigh.f(m~

momenls and d trade of baskets In Ii'll' flndl
minute lefl the 5core lied al 63,63 at thl:: I.'rld
of regulation play

The score remaIned close during Ihe 'Ir"t
... Ihree mlnules of the OllcrJlme pe"lod but d

bucket and p':lir crf fre~ throws by Nor
thwe-stc-.-rn pul the game out of reach at 7') 71
,;)5 time r,")~ out

Three pl.~yer~, postl~d double figure !'.:ocor
ing pefcrmilOces for Wayne Stale, ,,',dth
frE'shman Deb Nygren leading the way wilt!
d career high 24 points, Janet Lee totilled 18
point~ on the day, fq.llowed by Rbbbl~l Lt'tlr
with 17 points. Lee also sparked W13vne·s
defensive attack with nine steals. Lehr com
bimctl ..";11th Nygnm to provide rebotmdlri9
p()w(;r for 1I1<! Lddy (ats, with Lehr coltec

loss dropped the Lady (ill<, rl~cord to 8 5
overall

10S-Wayne'sChad Janke decisiollcd Nick
Senltt-of 'Crelghtoo-H}-o-.

Creighton 34, W.yne 23
98-Wayhe's Mark Janke was decisloned

by Dave'Salmon 'of CreIghton 9·3.

28-11 lead that pretty well ended Wayne's
ctlances of a victory.

When the dual was over, the Blue Devils
had won five of the 12 ma~es. Next action
for Wayne is scheduled Friday night In a
dual at Albion. On Saturday. the varsity will
compete In the Elkhorn Invitational while
the non-varsity freshmen arid sophomores
will wrestle in the Pender Invitational.

Against <;:reighton, two Warne junior var
slty wrestlers won their matches. Chris
Wieseler pinned Tim Buchholz in 5: 17 and
Sean Dorcey decisioned Matt Rut>uch 1 o.

WAYNE JUMPED '0 an early 60 iedd
before poor billl handling q<lve Ihe Red
Raiders the opportunity 10 comc back and
take the lead midway lhrougt1 the first half
of play The lead changed tlands L-vjce
before Intermissions, wtth tht' Lady
Wildcats giving up a 27 20 lead to 'rail 3531
at the half

In the second period, Wayne fell behind by
as many as 10 points before converting
several Janet Lee steals Into baskets dnd
outscorlng Norfhwestern 10-0 to fte the ~ore

at 49-49 at halfway point. Th~ IC'ld bounced
back and fourth througho\Jt th{~ flnol

BEEMER'S BRAD Schulz (41) finds a human wall between him and the
basket as Winside's Ronnie Prince defend.&:Oan Mundil (20) is the othe~

Wildcat pictu~ed. Winside lost the game 41", Thursday.

13-41
11-31

14 e
10 12

, The Devils won four ot~r matches. Chad
Janke ear~ • ·10-0 malor decision over
HId< Benltl al 105. T.rry Schulz shut.oul
Mike Farnlk 8·0 all", G.rald.Monk pinned
Jason WlI9ner I.n 2:~7 of th.167·pciund class
alld lJ5.poundKevln KoenIg pinned T.d
We_1Il2:39.

CRIIGHTDHWOH four alnsecuflve mal,
e=."'_'1»"""'" through 15510 bull¢a

Four 01 the six pins In Thursday'S wrestl
1119 duel between W~ile",ndCrelghlon were
recorded Dy lhe B lldogs, I.adlng Ihem 10 a
34·23 win ovetlt~e, lue ~vlls.

, Wayne held Its last lead. at 11-9 following
the 126-pound maf<:h whlth was won by Jon
Jacobmeler 2-0 ov~r pre-qlously unbeaten
(i:ary Zimmer,

Holiday break takes effect oil college
The Wayne State Coll~ge women's basket

ball team felt the effects of an extended holi·
day break as the Lady Wildcats fell to the
.~ed Raiders ot NortHwestern College 75- 71
t,n overtime on Wedr.esday, ,In OrClinge City,
towa.

The squad was sch{;duloo to oote."id Its
five-game home win strc3k on Saturday,
when second·ranked (NAIA) Midland
lutheran College Invaded Rice Auditorium
,for a 7:30 p.m. contest.

WSC opens the Central States Inter
collegiate Conference schedule tm Tuesday,
when Missouri. Westem .v1!>lt!> for a 6 p.m
till.

Turnovers and Inconsistent shooting mar
·red the contests 8g.;iilri$t Northw~iern. The

Winside FG FT F TP
Jeff Behmer 0 0·0 0 0
Dan Broekemeier , 0·0 0 2
DanMundil 0 0·0 2 0
Jon Melerhenry 6 s.a 3 17
Ronnie Prince 0·1 8
John Hawkins 4 2·2 '3 10

"(otal$ 1S Ii:" 7-11 11 37
Beemer 17 7-10 ,. 41

Blue Devils pinned by Creighton

WInsIde Da$kelball 'coach Mark Freburg
must ~~-'f~nUke a fisherman who watch

·~~gj!I.a~ay·Thursdaynlghl.Hls
... _.,"~ team was 'on-Us way to snagging Beemer but

Ih. BOIxats g"'-<lIHhe~""Ied:
41-37 win over the Wlfdcats.

What appeared to have been the play of
1he game took Shape with just more than
two mJnutes to go. Trailing 3Ot32, the
Wildcafs worked the ball to leading scorer
·Jon ~ierhenry and Meierhenry was fouled
In Ihe act of shoollng.

The 6·3 senior made the first free throw
but missed the second. Ronnie Prince, a 6·6
senior center, grabbed the rebound but
missed the shot. Melerhenry rebounded
Prince's shol and banked the ball In. Again
he w8s'-fouJect He hit the free shot to com

_-pI~-tne-~tJ~·polnt-play and give Winside. a
34-32 lead.

-AFTERllY-EMER tied Ihe game af34·34. ~

Melerhenry- gave the Wildcats their final
lead by hitting a turnaround jumper for a
36·34 edge.

The Bobcats tied the score and then took
the lead at 38-36 with a stolen pass and easy
layup: A free fhrow put WinsidP backwithin
one point but another bad pass by the hosts
led 10 allolher Beellier SCOI e alld a---40--31--------·--I4.i'--- _.~~ ...,.-',.c,.
edge.

A missed one-and·one by Meieffienry wi_th
T: 10 to play t.()r~edWinside-to few). The Bob

.cats missed a one-and-one with 30 seconds
-- ... ~-Je#-bu-t,got-therebo.und.and wer_e._again foul'

.~. One free throw gave Beemer a 41·37 lead
~nd another bad pass by Winside ended its
hopes.
;:- "We were _sluggish on offense. We kept
b'tiss1ng' s"eh.-eas.y_--Shots-that'.;- ·the---most
,frustrating part of the game_ When we got
the lead with the t1lree-polnt lead I thought
we would get them," Frebui"g- said.
f'Beemer Isn't bad but I don't think they
played their best game either. Bad passes
have been a problem all yeari

• And we're
tust not quite as" smooth wltho1.~~ Scott
Janke."
:' JlJnke, a 6·3 funlor, broke his arm in three
places more than a week before ThL."·sday's
game.
.' THE W'NSIDE"BEEMER ga"'" was
close all the way_ The Bobcats led l'-10after
one quarter but Winside tied tJ":e '~ore at
22'all by Ihe half.

The Wildcats nearly let the game get out
of hand in the third period when toney fell

--~-~t=~~~;~g;~~----
38 seconds remaining_ Two free throws by
Melerhenry in the flr.al M'O seconds brought
WInside back within two points.

Melerhenry finished the game with 17
p:otnts;"JonifHawklns-scored 10 and Prince
$cored eight. Prince and Melerhenry each
netted nine rebounds and their team had 32.

Winside's junior varsity team pl~ked up
its first win of the year 22-19 over Beemer's
JV_ Jim Roberts and Kevin Falk each
scored seven points to lead the Wildcats.
.Joel Carstens and Chris Jorgensen had four
points apiece.

Winside will -host Snyder's boys and girls
In a double-header Tuesd3y end C--.-"'I Filday
the Winside boys a.e 5C~~,;~ed to play at
Wakefield.
Beemer
Winside

:~_~_[iite1iidiJJost·.

Bobcats e~cal!!~fch
__,..,"'1(""0........,.......

--)--'.-_."~~~~.----

i1-----:"-<~~~.,;'-......,. :"'_.,,_·'__ ·i"

./.;·~!p.IIS;~.~~-
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Grilce Mixed Double'S
WON LOST

Enllcb<!n,Hoeman 4
JQh!.·Mal!!r·B-olllg A
Hofoldl·TrJggs·Nis$C!n J
Wittig· Fuo/barlh 3
Brummond·Eckhoff 1
Lull'SchwieSow'O'Oonnelt I
Austln·Ekberg 0
Spahr' BrOCkmol/cr O ..
Stoltenbe.g! Inc;omplete
Sfollenoorg,Harmer Incomplele
Sc;huIIZ·Hammcr Incomplele
Anderson'S Incomplele

HI9h Kores, Jeff Trigg'S 143. Choryl
Henschke 109. Holeldl Trlggs·Nlnen
115.2.013.

Wayne State's Wlldcat~put on an.l.mpressive fl~st'half, s-corlriQ~
display on their way to. a 92·'3 win over Northwestern (Iowa) College-'
Mon~~Y.. Q.Ight in WSC's Rjce Auditorium. , , . "~, ,,~.

The win was the fifth In a row fo~ Coach RIC;;k .Weaver's 9,·61e81')'11
which left on key Nebraska Athletic Conference road swing on FrW
day and Saturday. The Wildcats ,visited Bellevue Collegel always,S·,
tough rdad game, then travel1ed to Peru State on Saturday. _, ,'"

Peru State has not been beaten at home since the Wildcats manag:
ed that feat 69-67 last season. .:

The current flve·game win streak is WSC's longest::Slnce. the
1977-78 season. :~,

Grady Hansen had 14 first·half points as the Cats raced to a 52·~«r

halftime lead over Northwestern MOnda.¥;-----nlg.ht..:-Xhe .for.war.cl..an'f-.--
Wildcat captain finished with 20 polnts·and eight rebounds., .. -.

Juniors Russ Uhlng ani:t Ron Taylor added 14 and ,13 points respec~~
tively, while senior !3rad 'Edwards came off the bench to"scqre ro:'~~

Northwestern, which fell to 7·6, was paced by Dave Dunkelberger
with 14.

Northwestern 30 43· - '73'
Wayne State, 52· . 40- ..~.---n.

WAYNE STATE: Grady Hansen 9 2·4 0 20. Clavin Sprew 8 0-0 016.
Russ Vhing 62-3214, Ron Taylor 3 7-7 213. Brad Edwards 5 0-0 210:;
Lonel! Greene 3 0-0 1 6, John Reed 2 1-245, Rene Taylor 1 0-0 1 2, Bilt·
Marshatral 0·1 2 2;'Doug Lallman 1 0-1 1 2, John Thomsen 10-0' 2,-
~~u~:~a;~:\~o;~.o 0, Tom Leitschuck 0 0-0 ~ o. TOTALS4~ 12~1~l~~

WON LOST
, Finf ""'II completed

NInny's San. Serv . 48 20
¥F-W 47 11
Blc.::k Knlghl d3 2S
Wayne Grct)nhouse 42'." 25' 1

Red(<lrr Implement 40"1 27'"
P,'bst6Iue Ribbon ~O 'le
WQQd Plumbln" 3e",

, El/lnqsco Molon 2iI J9
Slar Body Shop 16 .2
Slalu N;)ticnJI Bank 25 "3
C.vharl Lumber 21 41
Oob',Dcrby 16'1 51",

H19h scores; Chros Lvcder$ 245. 652.
VFW9"9.2.71M

Go Go Ladles
WON LOST

Nuwcomers 4 0
Alley Cals 4 0
Road Runners J I
Rolling Pins 3 1
Hlts&-MI5se~ 3 1
Pln Pal~ 1 2
LvckySrrlkers 1 1
PIn Splinters 1 3
Svgar BabIeS 1 3
Pin Pro~ 1 J
Oowllng- Galles 0 .. 4
Whirl Aways 0 ..

HIgh SCll.es: Diane Miller 108, Klithy
Jensen 543, Road Runners 121. 1.00:1

FrIday Nlghl Couple!
WON LOST

Wood penklav·Blenderman 0'.7 1'17
Holdod Slurms,Cilrollo 6 2
Carm"n Schrce@r ~t-endorl 51,,> 2 1.'1
Deck·Janke 5 J
Hatllq·Jan;<mwn·SIOlrzl 5 J
Bull'OeWafd·Millfl'leoNS 4 4
Hbmmer·llJbbllrsledl Prenger.. 4
lull·flett·LUil 3 5
~.l.-u-t-l-_ 3.5
MUjlk<!n·R:~rD 2':1, 5'.'1
93\{lr·i:cr.1$'*.amp·Mt>,ff ~'i!' 5','
a~(kljl-<>l'l-Wejhl~Melte;l I 1

Hlf!! ~; Pau!!r= Oall t94. Mlko
Nilsen 15ti. W~£H}effl;JaV·B~r~rm .. n
1J5.1.931

1',1'1
1',1'1

WON l.OST
Mefodco Lane! 1 1
Ma,SOIl 1 I
WlhonSllcd 7 1

Sleven Hiltchery " 1-
(Hock Knlghl 4 4

Ol\rsGW d .j

Kavonllugh TruckIng 3 oS
Pol'!BllllulySalon ) S
Cunnlnghnm Well 3 5
Elllng~onMotors 2 {{
Ihu41hJug 1 6
tcntury 21 Slilhl 0 Q

HIOh $coros: .Gt·rl M<lrk~ 214, Sue
Wood 511. Black KnIght 871. Kavan,wgh
T,ucklng 2.517

Monday Nlglli Llldle$
WON lOST,,

1
I
I

WayncVol'~Club

(Mharl Lumber
Wayno Herald
The Cupboard
EIIl$ Barber'
GrecnvlewF"rms
Vel'sClub
Kiddie World
Blllck Knight
Wayne Compu$ Shop
Shoilr Doslgns
Country Nunery 0 ..l

H10h SCO'Oll oeo S.Chu!l '101. Arlene
Bennett 552, WlIyne Herald 921, 2,632,

Communlly Le-ag:.-<e
WON LOST

WlIynoGraln & Feed 4 0
LoPorle Implement 4 0
BIll's Dry Cleaning ) 1
Torn'$ BOdy Shop J 1
WesternAulo, 3 1
Winside Grain I!. Feed J 1
Wayne OlSfrlbuling 1 3
Otfoton$l.uclion 1 3
HlIrmeler Co:ln5fn,i<:Uon ,J -
Hurlbort Milk TrDnsler 1 J
Nulreno Fee~ 0 4
Pizza Hut 0 A

High Icoros: MJtCh Hokamp 231, Jim
Maly 570, BIlI'l Dry Cleaning 893. 1,512

Wednewily Nile O'n~O-N LOST

41hJvg a o·
JBcque!>Soed~ 7 1
BIll'sGW 6 1

·Melodee LonOir> 6 2
Commen;:lal SIBle Bonk S J
Log[m Valley Implemenl 5 3
ElectrO!UJl Soles 4 d

OeKalb PlJzer,Gen(lllc~ J S
Trl,CounlY Co-op 2 6

-Deck Hay Movels 1 7
Flelchcr·5 Farm ServIce 1 7
R,w's Locker 0 8

High scoreS: l.es Deck 243, KIm Buker
614. dh Jug 1.009. 2.e31

Hifs'nMluo'

~itHCltlilen Bowfinlil
Oil TliGdiiy. 21 !'Cft101' cltiuns bowled

~P.d the ~l" Lm'l.!1~~ea;ed Den
Sn~OO'j. ~ $,7« ru 5,1'22. V-Mn

-HltI"oe-h.aht~Qf567il1nd bQWi.cf
ga.-i'1;n 01 mililKf211. Erwin l.onge Il<'ld a
562; John Dati bowl4d iii 544. P.,.ry
JOhn$OO had a S43 and ~. Don WacXet
had" S354nd210. L« OootcherbQWJeda
520 Md Floyd Bur' recwdtd It J05.

Twenty-two senIor (Illzent bowl~ 011
Thvnday ilnd Carl Mellick's h1.m
Oele.'ed Floyd Sulllvfn·. I"am' :5.259 fa
3.'l~. Don Waclr.erhddhlgtl ....lftol511.

. Er",t Swift tlOw-kd. 553.nd 213, Floyd. .
Burt bowled .. 5311, Elwyn JOl'Ifl scored a

<..':.).....01(_•.~ _ ..~~"'<~:~.....,.~~<rt~~ .....~l'-:~ ~c.'~-

..
iHE

WAYNE
HERALD

Tho Biggt>u Namv
In littlL" Compute.'

~
;Uut
Fer GI'eat Pl::c
~fter Bowling or

Anytime
Fol' Home Delivery

375·2540

!conosoft Wator
Centre

Tlodtke Soft
Water

Wayne, Nil.
n':"4~

SilVERS
HATCHERY

Phon" 375·1420
'Good Egg~ To Know'

HYL:INE CHICKS &
GOOCH FE!:D

For, Tho Guaranteed
501011,,,, To All Yo..r

w"t"r I'rol>lo.""",
Satisfaction or

Money Bad<
Guarantee

A thor. :led Deoler fo,

_,~~~fI~.·

PRINTING NEEDS

-

Everyone is anxlalJ's to get out and try his luck Ice fIshing but sport·
smen should remember to set aside a few minutes to obtain fheir 1983
hunting and fishing permits. -

The 1983 annual resident fishing pemlt will c.osf.$9.50 and the annual
resident hunting permIt will be $8.50. The thrifty sportsman wlll'save
50 ce:nfs by purchasing a combination huntlng·flshlng license for
$17.50. The 1983 f\!.ebraska Habitat Stamp will be $7.50 and Is required
at alt residents 16 years of age or older who hunt game animals or
trapi and of all non·r'esldents who'hunt game anlrJ:lals or trap.

The non·resident three-day fishing permit will be $6, and the annual
non-re!)ldent fishing permit \'1111 be $20. The annual non-resident hun· •
flog permit will be $tlO~"

The annual resident fur harvestor permit will cost $15.

The 1983 Park Entry Permit, required for entry at all major state
parks, some 50 state recreation and two state wayside areas May 1
through Oct. 31, will cost $5,

The Wavne ".r.14, Honny:, J.n~~rv lO, 198'
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5th straight

i•

TP
6·

14
Il
4
2
5

~2

55

10 .10 9 13-42
8 12 18 11-55

, '7 6 ."':40 I..---------..I.----------...-----------..-----~!'_....-tJ= 2 12, ,.......'1 I

FG FT F
3 0·0 Z
1 0·0 4
5 1·5 1
2 0·0 5, 00 1
2 1·2 2

20 2-1 15. 23 9,10 11

Wayne 8 23:.12 ·14';';57
Koenig Is rated third In state

Madison 28 20 22 19-81 The first wrestling ratings of the 1982·83 season were released this

h TP
week and Warne's Kevin Koenig is ranked thIrd in the 18S-pound class

Wayne FT F for Class B.
Don larsen 12 0·0 4 24 Rated abov.e Koenig are Darin Lintner of Syracuse and. Doug Carroll
Shewn Niemann 1 03 I 2 of Plattsmouth. Koenig was the only Wayne wrestler listed in the rank·
Todd Schwartz 2 46 5 8 jngs whIch rate the top six wrestlers In each weight clasS. Koenlg's
Steve Overin 2 25 2 6 13·0 record a~e time of the rat.lngsls one of the two best marks. In any
KevlnMaty ~ J 3 5 5 class.
Jeff Jorgensen ~ 23 3 6 South Sioux City. which defeated Wayne in a dual, is the second
Bob Liska ~ 00 2 " rated team In Class B. Eighth·ranked Albion is also on the Blue Devils'
PcteWarne I 0·5 20 2 schedule. The te3m ratings: 1. Boys Town, 2. South Sioux, 3. Ogalalla,
lelfOlson a 00 I a 4_ Grand Island CC, 5'. West Point, 6. Falls City, 7. Chadron, 8. Albion,
Rick Ncl')on ° 0·0 I 0 9. Lexington, 10. Norris.

Totals 24 9·15 25 51
Madison 32 11·26 11 81.

Laurel
Ponca

Laure.
Paul Lolqulsl
Mike Jonas
Jerry Kasfrup
Kelly Robson
Mark Herrmann
Mark Pcnlcrlck

Total~·

Ponca

In Friday's ·,lunlor varsity canrest, Jlrn
Poehlman hit two free ,throws in the final
seconds to Ice a 4-4·43 win for Wayne.
Poehlman's free throws gave lhe, DevllS'a
three·point fead.-and Madison scor-ed a' final
bucket.,

The loss d'Opp"" Laurol 1.10 Saturday'S
consolation ,game agalrt5~lIan. The Bears
are schedUled to host Homer Tuesday and
Wynot Friday.

Jean Lute pulled down 12 rebounds and
Renee Vanderheiden made five steals. Iver
son said he was pleased with .fh.ose players.
The Bears were 21 tor 57 from the field.

Next act.lon for Laurel Is schedUled
tonight (Mondoyl at Hariington ·CC and
Thursdav on the courf..agalnst Wynot.
Laurel· , 10 11 14 10-45
""wcastl. a 2 5 3-10

~urel FG FT F TP
Kim Sherry 9 2<3 0 20
Patsy Thompson 4. 1·J 1 9
Kelll John.on 3 0·0 1 6
Jean Lute 2 0·0 1 4
Renee VanderheIden 3 0·0 1 6
Mlcholle Joslin· 0 0·0 1 a

Totals . 21 3·6 5 45

Aile.
Neweaat••

The 6-1 Blue Devils were led by Lei,f,Ofs'on
with 11 points, Carl Urw!ler with 10, Kevin
Maly with 10, PoehlmiJn with 7, Pete Warne

. with 4 and Brad Moore with 2. Wayne had,a
IJ·polnt lead at one time.

Allen
Troy Harder
Darwin Robert.
KevlnCh...
Jav Jona.
Shawn Mahler

·JocIY Mahl!t _.
·KlrkH.,n,en

Tot.,s
NeIoiea,tle

. j l!I

Sl!ps.·away

A devastating defense held 4-3 Newcdstle
to only 10 points In four quarters as the
Laurel gIrls bOmbed the Raiders 45·10 In the
conro'atlon game of the'Ponca Tournament
Friday night. .

The Bears herd Newcastle scoreles5 In the
first quarter and to only fwo points In the se·
condo Laurel had 21 points In the first half.

Kim Sherry led all scorers with 20
polnts.:...'wJco the points scored by Newcas·
tIc's entire team. Sho hit 9 of 14 shots. mosl
Iy from the outside.

'-WE'RE 'CLICKING together as a team.
We didn't press, we lust shot the ball In the
hole," Laurel coach Dwight 'ver.son said.
"We complelely shul them down:'

HRABIK SAID Ponca used it box·and·one
defense to shutdown the Bears' leading
$Corer, Kelly Robson. Robson hit four quick f

point. midway throogh the tlrot half and
Ponca then applied the defense. He didn't
get open ngaln and that WiJS the end of his at·
fenso.

Defense·leads Laurel

Mike ~onas, Jerry Kastrup and Paul Lot·
qulst hit from thll outside but couldn't bring
Ponca out ot the box-and-one. Jonas finished ....
with , .. points and Kastrup scored 11 but that
wa,n't cno-ugh to offset Curry's scoring.

The Bears had 20 rebounds compared t023
for Ponca. Kastrup" Robson and Mark
Penlerlek each grabbed slx rt}bounds, JM....Z,

and Lofquist dished out three assists apiece.

. Sharpe said his team has Iclcked can
slstency and leadership throughout the
season. Wayne will take a 4·5 record into aC
tlon Fr:iday when It 'hosts undefeated Stan·
IOrl.

Rebounding and turnover statistics were
In Waynels favor. The Blue Devils had 41 re
bounds compared fa 34 for Madison and held
a 23·12 advantage on the .offenslve, bo~rd_ I.."
additiOn ·:,to· t.arsen~s 11 rebounds, Stevl·
Overln had 8 and Shaun Niemann had 6.
Wayne had 21 turnovers to Madison's 26.

ble~ That was about as Iowa mark as we've
ever had for a varsity team. We got beat bad
on free throws and our Shooting percentage
wasn't rea' good," said Sharpe. "The- kids
hustfed well and made a good comeback in
the second half. We pressed after the first
quarter and it worked.4'hen, we got <J poor
start agai~ In, the third period."

THE E"AGLES will hosl Bancroft Tuesd.y Laurel 8 10 10 11-39
In a girls and boys double·header and then Allen 12 1O 10 8-40
travel to Winnebago on Thursday. Laurel
will play at Hartington CC Tuesday and host
Wynot Thursday. Allen FG FT F TP
Laurel FG FT F TP . MlchelleHarder 4 6·8 5 14
Kim Sherry 1 1·3 2 5 TamlJewell 3 00 1 6
Patsy Thompson 1 0·0 1 2 Shelly Williams 1 H 1 4
Kelll Johnson 4 8·0 1 -8 Jeanne Warner 3 0·0 2 6
Jean Lute 6 2·4 3- 14 Machelle Petit a 2·2 1 2
Renee Vanderheiden 4 0·0 1 8 Pam Kavanaugh. 1 0·0 2 2
Cara Dahlquist I 0·0 ° 2 Deanna Hansen 3 0·0 0 6

Totals !1 5-11 9 39 Totals 15 10·14 12 40

WAYNE FELL 12 polnls liehlnd ot the end
of the'first qvarter, Behind their pressure,
defense,·the Devils pulled back within six
POI.!1t~,..at one time .~n the second. perlo~.

- 'Wa~ne mTSsecf12 free fh""rOWSTJfTl1aTquarter
and stili 9tayed within nine points at tile
half.

THE FOURTH quarl,.. rally to< Newca,·
tte was paced by a .Irong In,lde game, Tha
Raldero penetratlld Allen'nona '0". 24-8

, ",orl!'lledv.ntap, "Tho bad lourth quarMr.
hurt,8ut, _-golng-to wIn;" Uldrltlf...ld.

t!IWc,u'l'U lttLD a lour·poInl lead'
oINt «Ie quar"r 01 action but Allen com·
pletely tonlrolled the ,acond parled,
OU~lntl lho R,ldoI" 17-2 fer e hall·tlme
_oI,.,S;The··w.P..... call1ld I....·
tI_.In "'" il"1 holltrylntl to kill Allen',
-'um. 8ythe~otthethlrdquarter,

Allen upset bid
a '

A fine one,oman fJfJrformance was' over·
'shadowed Friday night as Madison' con·
tl"iJed Its "iJnx" 'over the, ,Wayne Blue
Devils, 'I:"!h an 81-57 win ,'n Madison.

Coach Bill Sharpe said Madison has a bel·
ter winning perc.enlage against Wayne:fhan
any other team on the 6'1,.-'8 Devll'J..' $chedule.

The brilliant Individual performance was
turned In by 6·4 ~ freshman "'on Larsen.
larsen burned Madison's defense for 24
points and pulled dOwn 11 rebou~d5. No
other Wayne player scored in double
.fIgu!es•._

MADISON HAD lts'own star. Kev,in Hof,
fart pumped in 26 points fo lead the
Dragons. Kurt McCallum scored 16. John
Wolfgram scored 12 and Tom Warlh had 11.

"Oo!j La,rsen really played well. That was
probably his best'game," Sharpe said.

ALLEN COACH Gary Trolh W'" pleased
that his team aVfH.goo an ea.lhIr loss and
f.eached Ihe championship g.me. Mlchelte
Harder led the winners with 'of points. Taml
Jewelf. 'Jeanne Warner and Deanna Hansen f

each added she points. ', ....
Iverson was also pleased with his fearn's

effort. With Renee Gadcken on a trIp and
Wendy Robson out with mononuc;leosls, the
Bcars were short two starters. "

Laurel found lis sl~th leading scOrer 01 the
season In Jean Lute. Lute scored 14 points to
Icad the Bears. Five other players have held
scoring honors for Laurel In prcvlousgames
this 5cason.

Lute and Renee Vanderheld~n stepped In
Co replace Gadekcn Clnd Robwn. !verson
saId he was "very pleawd with their play"
and added that It was encouraging.
Vanderheiden led the reooundlng with 10,
Patsy Thompson had four steals and Kim
Sherry made three asslsts.- No other Allen
$fatl~tJeswere available. ~ •

Machella Pem hll two free throws wllh 13
seCond5 In the game to give the Allen girls a
40·39 wl.n over Laurel Thursday in the open·
Ing round of t,he Ponca Touramen·.

Allen advanced Into Saturday os cham·
plonshlp game against Ponca white laurel
dropPed Int.o Friday's consolaticn game
against· Newcastle.

The Bear. held., lead with 15 o<-<ond. reo
malnlng. ,Petit w~z fOUled and hit fWO ~hots

to give the Eagles a sllm,4o.39 ed£~. Laurel
had a chance to win the game but missed
three shots, which coach DWight Iverson
said roUed around the rim and feh out.

A lough .Inslde game got Ihe besl of Ihe
Laurel Bcars In the second half 85 host Poo"
ell defeated Laurel's boys '55-42 In fhe first
round of the Ponca Tournament Friday
night.

~ The Bears played Ponca' an oven ball
game for two quarters .but fell behind with
an 18·9 Pon~a scoring advantage In fhe third
quarter. Keith Curry hurt the Bears with 29
p(. ts, moat coming from the In.lde.

"We plaved them tough In thlf first half
but Curry penetrated and got wide open, He
played the boards tough and got Se-cOi"ld and
third shbti. Most of hbi points came on
'ayup, and shots jfi~idQ m~ far;;}/' Luurcl
coach Mark HrabJk Mitt

Ponca inside game beats Bears

Modison'sueces$ClgG"insf
Blue Devils continues

The Blue DevilS struggled at the- free
throw line and also dropped belo\6L their
average shooting percentage from the field.
The Joea's hit only 9 of 2S 'ree -throw at·

. tempts, for 36 percent and made 37 percent

. from fhe floor: Madison hit 55 percent of Its
. field goal attempts.

','Our free 'hrow shooting was iust terri

FTeeth~r~ows'leadAllen

The first time Allen and Newcastle met In -Newcastle Wa'i back within flvo points at "At half· time they adlusted aJ1d we made
boy. belketball action, Newcastle 32·21. some turnovers In the 'Second halt," he add·
doml....Illl! the ga",.. Theaecond meet.I."iI. "We oolplayed them 'or lhre. quarlers I od.
between ,the two t.am. WI' quite a change. thought·. Then'; they "stuck' . It down our Newcastle w.!ll fed bV eUf Oot'ijherty' with

Allen dominated lhe ..cond quart,.. and Ihroal' In Iha toorth quarter!' said Uldrlch ,. points, MIt",,"1I Conrad with 12 and Kelly
held a lead untllthe tlnal.l. mlnulaa ot the said. "The·guy, gave a real good "IIorl and - Knalll with 10. Conrad .«....d 10 In lhe
go,"" when Newca,tle .Iag"".a rally 10 pick the I.n, went crazy. II wrteep playing like fou'rth quarl....· ,
up., SI·<lIl wIn ~.~~!:-.'k Ilrtt'_~.-: .~:'fI{"J.~'_-_-;>o< >(",,..-_ ..,, <-<. .t"A.~~l3I':1uIMhhlltlk-.w",-<".
ot the Ponca l"lldrnamenl. - .•. - .- Altenrecelvedbalam."'Od'iCorlngtromtour· -·T~eadat·;, . ,.•....•..• ,.•.

-:·E"-hDavI" Uldrlch credited, juC' alart..,." Troy. Hardolr and Jey Jones t_d
c..aful pretllUr., doIlenae fer the turnaround. the char" with nine poln" each white Der·
"'II: prclOCd.lhom Iha whola game and It win Roberl..nd KavlnChaaeaach hit eight.
waa r...lty "flectlv"'" Vldrlch .ald. "I wa, Roberla grabbed 12 .rebound. and made
oo!>ifflll'.iitfl"l! helt. Wa came Inlo the Il~c ,1...1', Jonea had aight rebound. and
g.me No end we decided to teke It end run two st..I., Shawn Mahler made four re·
and _ WlJai we could do!' .. boundl and 10.1' a,...ls and Har'!lH' hod foor

rebounda. The Eagl.. totaled 3d rebound.
bu,I Committed 22 lurnove",
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NEW FOR '83

mThe:State National. Bank
and!Trtl$t Company
,,",",.•B58'" • ...m~"",.. "mooFDIC

M9il1lank 127Meln om..ff11ank lOth'''-

Stop in ami ~iIit willi •••

lef ~••lIow you ftW to '""Y'.' lIOft.y t. w.'* for y.lt.

.t~rnmoney'marketrates on your
checking account

-Insured by FDIC to $1006000

·$2,500 minimu~ ~IClnc. ",-.,ired

Checking Account

Our first year went over with
great success. I hope our second
one will be even better!,

The I<:!dies spent 12.451 hc:~r5
quilting dnd the guys 5.5-42 hours
playing pool.

M&S 011 Co.
Mee~~

DI".......,;Cant.,
;!i.C ElectrOlIIe.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob€rt Hank and
Patty of Car-roil and Mrs. Bertha
Heath of Belden went to Dade Cl·
ty, Florida on Oece~ber 20 and
spent ten days visiting In the Den·
nis Gasken home.

Mrs. Gaskcn ts ,a daughter of
Mrs.. Heath and Mrs.. Hank's
sister

from Texas where they had spent
a month.

Enroute home they yisited in
the Jim Henderson home at LlncJ
say. Oklahoma and with Mr. and
Mrs. ElRoy Bartels at Tobias,
Nebraska.

Mr and Mrs. Mike Hank and
Ryan at Carrot! spent from
Christmas Eve until December 26
with her parents, Mt~ and Mis..
Gerry Schellen at Waterloo,
·Nebrask.a.

THIRD PRIZE

James
Loberg

. CGrroli

V.I'. Bakery
carhart Lumber Co.
Ru.ty Nail
Wa,ne Sporting Good.
4th J.Ug
T1_ Out Arcacla
1111'. OW

Mr, and Mrs. John Rethwisch
returned home December 18

Evening guests in the Jerry
Fredrickson-nome on January 2
included Mr. and Mrs.· Joy
Johnson of Bloomfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Stapel man and
daughters of Beiden, Mr. and
MrS. Harry Hofeldt and Mr. and
Mrs. Jess MilJigan.

Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Dowling
entertained at dinner' December
26, when guests .....ere Mr. and
MrS. Milton Bethune 13nd family
of Beemer. Mr, and Mrs. Gordon
Kudero and lamHy ()t-~mond.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dowling of
Plainview, Mrs, Susan Nagel ot
Neligh, Mr. and Mrs Craig
Downie of Nodolk and Robert
Dowling of Carroll

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Cook and
Dora Stolz. went to Coleridge
Tuesday where they visited Mrs
Anna Paulsen at the Park view
Haven Nursing home

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Dowling,
Dean and Usa went to B~mer

Sunday and were guests in the
Millon Buthune home

FIRST PRIZE
Roge!' Echienkamp

Kif 2 Wakefield

$10
SECOND PRIZE

Alan
Echtenkamp'

Wakt;t§leld

$50

/"
Congrr!'i1l'latfoM to Roger Echten amp for winning G'Ji' ~~~~ 'i:~~t••t

.v.r,c.t6er ml_d on only two of .Ight••n bowl sa...... fWGitVlr;;II'lIG's 1011
~llt.AJOI'lcia Stat and North car!,lIna'. up.et of 'e"a.11 ,

"e,' The tI k.r ..-was ....d to d.t.rmln. 2nd and :lrd pi..... Alan
Icht_kamp pr"'lct'" N.br".....a over LSU 35-21, JaWlfl !.<i"""S ~~'9 and
petiny flGl.. flnl...... lu.t behind with 35-17.

Our thr_ winning entrl•• were awarded Gift Certlficat•• to our fine
IpCIMCM'lng bu.I.....'

Fr ldcoon 011 Co"
lion' (carrall)
....·F S-vlc.

Flnt Savl to..
~tH a

·I.....ra_ Agency

UNITEDPRESSYTERIAN
.. . WOMEN

The United Presbyterian
Women met Wednesday follow·
ing a noon cooperative dinner
with husbands as guests. Mrs.
Lew Jones ndS coffee ehairmaR,

Mrs. Etta Fisher; preSident,
conducted the business meeting
for the eight members pres~nt.

Mrs. Lem Jones was acting
secretary.

Mrs..~ f;:n_Qs WilHams had the
lesson taken from the Concern
magazine.

The next meeting will again
folloW a noon dinner on January
J9 when husbands will be guests
for dinner.

year on January Sat 10:30 a.m. at
the school.

Mrs. Paula Paustian recently
mo.ved to the CountrySide apart·
ments in Carroll. Mrs. Paustian.
who is the mother of Carl Paus
tia" of Carroll, has been living at
a farm site two miles east -and
two and one half miles south of
Carroll.

Scott Fredricksen. son of ,Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Fredricksen, was
five years old on January 2 and
Harry Hofeldt also celebrated his
birthday that day.

Both will begin with reglstt'd
Hon and refreshments at 9 a.m.,
and the program getting under·
way at 9:20.

Workshops will be held 011 fiv:~

new or revised project"" or ole
t1vltles, . .

Four·H leaders are Invited to
attend a 4· H leader Development
Progra,~'which will be held off
Monday" Jan: 31 at. jhe Plainview
United Methodist Churcn, and I
TuesdilY, Febr. 1 at Christ

'"'",,," ,~,,"," W'_" I

-, Mr. and Mrs. Oare--sehmer of
Little Rock, Arkansas and
Kathryn and Carmen Behmer of
Fremont left December 30 after
spending several days with the
Arthur Behmers.

hoskins
news
mrs, hlld. llIo.... Sll5-4569

500 CARD ClllB
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gutlmann

entertal(led the 500 Caf'd Club
Monday evening. Card prizes
went to Mr., aro~ .Mrs. Lyle
Marotz, Mrs. Oliver' Klesau and
Arthur Behmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle '."'arot~ will
host the next meeting on January
25.

Don 11"<1");015 Sobkovlk of
ChlcOOo,rl'fffrtbetember _~._~iteF
spending the Christmas holidays
with Rev. and Mrs. John David.

Lois Sobkovlk is, a sister of
Pastor David. •

TOPS CLUB
'Carr'ofTTops CIl)bviiJI meet for

their' first meeting bf the new

SENIOln:ITIZENS
Twenty two were present fc:

fhe"-po-'t luck dinnel"'~ served fo:
S.enior--Citizens -Monday- at ·the
fire han. Mr. -and-' Mrs. Harold
Morris and Mr. and Mrs, Ellery
Pearson-were hosts.

Mrs. Ron Sebade, L.P'.N. was
on' hand to-- take blood pressure
readings.

,,~~:g;r~~;~:~Y:'etJanuary 10
at the flr.;e halt with Mrs. Arthur
Cook hostess..

__ WOMANSCLUS .-
The Carroll Womans Club will

- -- meef 'Ja'rluary T:f at SC---P-auls
Lutheran Fellowship Hall:

Hoslesses will be Mrs. Ellery
Pearson, Mrs. Robert Johnson
and Mr~. Lena Rethwisch.

These Include photography
which will be p-resented by Bart
Stewart, Extension Communica·
tion Specialist; careers which
wttt be 'presented by John Orr,
Extension 4-H Specialist; citizen
ship by Kenneth Sctlmldt, Exten
sion 4-H Specialist; 4·H beef
breeding and meat animals by
Doyle Wolverton, Extension
Animal Sclen~eYout~2~,-a~t

"" .~""4,c''/oII''''''''h6'!f'''enrsocl.tv
< - by Roy StohJer, Extension 4+t,

Youth and CRD Speclallsli
• AddUlonal Information will be

- --suppHed -on the Junior Leader
project and County 4-H Teen
Councils. "\,.,

This Irelrllng 151lolng provldejl
by the ,Cooperative' Extension

" Service.
Registration fOrms and addl

flonal l~otm.tlon on the Leeder
I).vefopn"."' Programs are
"evell.blot from Countv extension
M!J~,.

will meet

Mr. and Mrs. LyleA.'\ar-otz w~re

Sunday guests in the Loy Marotz
'homo In L1ncol.nl-,"

'4=9 lec;d~r~:i;:.
, .""~ ,':



.w_aye.JD.JL---MINI- -
STORE

\\a\lH' ("it\
Oili('i;t1~ .

storage Bins
5.'x1O'.:lO'X10' .
lO·x20··lO'x30'
All 12' High

CaU
Roy Christensen

315-2161
OR

Jim Mitchell
315-2140

\\'a \ II(' ('011111 \

()lli("i;i\"

:mi-1176

Physicians Mutual
Physicians ute
Insurance Companies.

lOS Main SI.
Wayne. NE

3154144

ELLIS

WAVNECARECEN~
Where Caring Mall:es dieDIIf~!:

·+lli ....t __,..i:

H&R Block

M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
Phone 375-2811

Merna Stalsberg

Tjrrdufl;lIrh..~,t·lull..rt·",m
Ih.·rturQrdl;~rboll:"(·llnlt!

Twice a Week Pickup
If You lIa\'e j\ny Problems

('all Us At 315-2141

MRSNY
S,\;\iITAIIV SERVICE

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Rt'sta 1I r~lIlts

8erving1be nnest in Mexican
food every Wednesday night

6-10 p.m.
Beginning Immediately

Kitchen Open
6 a.m.-:-9 .>:01. Monday-Saturday
Sunday BUrret 8·a.m.-2 p.m.

-lH200odge
Omaha, Ne-br,

f-"roft>ssionaIFarhi Mamagt'lIu'lIl
Salt's,-;- "oans "':',\ppraisals

Jf'rr)' Zimmer

, .- " ", .
SENIORCln~Ns .•...

WelNftle. Medk..re5tl,.,......~, .--'
This is a comprehensive policYdes~lopalllowardcharges
incurred, NOT jusl those appr()lledbll ~M;are. '.' ".'

ALSO, if you apply and qualifYilhere are NO WAhlNG.I··
PERIODS on pre-exislingcpndilions, ..

AI/ordablehospi'alizalion lor folks uncier 6S ((101'

For mo.- complete Inlonn.llon ...rdllllllhi.
coverage .rnallihe coupon TOD",YI

TO: Ralph Etter

RR2 Wall'~! a..?'~~~.~~~, _..,..

flox 15ti

Mayor-
Wayne Marsh.

('ity Administrator -
PhilipA. Klosterc.. .375-1733

('ity <"lerk~Treasurer-___________1 Norman Melton. 375-173S

dty Attorney -
Olds, Swarts '" Ens. . 375-3565

<.'ooncilmen-
Leon Hansen ...j. 375·1242
Carolyn FiII.r. . 375-1510
Larry Johnson. . 375-28M
Gary Vopalensky. . .~
parrell Fu.lberth .. , 375-3205
k.lth Mosl.y . . . .. ", 375-IT.15
Jim Craun. . 375-3128r Darrell Heier. . 375-1538

Wayne Munlclp.' Alrport-
Orin zach, Mgr. , ..... 37S-44I64

EMERGENl:V '11__________1POLll:E, 31S;_

.'IRE . . . CALL 315-IIU
1I0SPITAI•.. ;r.:~ 31l1-38li

Name =-.".===1-
Address .,- I
Cily.:..· ---' I

*'

A.....or: Dorts SlIpp ... 375-lm
CI.rk: Orgrella Morris . 375-22111
A..oclat<: J""SO:

Luverna Hilton 375-1121'
Sh.ril/: S.C. Thompoon . 375-1111

i .....-------,1Depaty:LeRoy Jansaen 315-4181 .
Supt., Loren Pari! 375-1717
Trea..er.:
-~Meyer-~,",msIlII--

Clerk elllts&rfel C.n,
J nn 0I1r1llder ..... 375-~

" tar.1 Aseal' .
DonSplize m-SIIO

Aulslaac:e D_,
Mill Thelma Moeller . m-ml .

"I_y:
Budd~ ,. m-ZIlI·

Velenlll ..lee OffIC...i-- .
W.~Det*Ieu •..• ,. __

C_ , ';'
DIIt.l U ·
DlII.2. x-eta.Il\I.~.
DIIt. s. Jtn7P!IIItIIIIU

D111t1e1 PI.. I' ,-Gftli=enI- ..
Herbert... .• ,'i, ...
UerJIa'WI'fIbI. ,,;, ,,. "'11

Pbollt":mi·III·'

nick Keidel, R.P.
:11:H142

Cheryillall, R_P,
:115-;lfjJO

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS-

215 W. 2nd Sireet
Phone 375·2500
Wayne, Nebr.

-----

I'lumb·iu)!, ~
--- - --~

SAV-MOR·
DRUG

hi &- :Jrd Thur~d;,a\ v, E.n'" """.iI
!I;1IU".1II._12:W~lI'ln

Pharmacist

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Optometrist

:\.K :\1o:HH,\SKA ~n:t\Tt\I.

IIE,\I.l'lI SEItVICE CK'>;l'ER
SC f'llul's J.utht'ran

(t.hurch J.ounf{l!. Wayll€'

CREIGHTON
Plnmbing - Healing

& Elect"'c Sewer Cleaning

Call 375·3061
Uno .UlsYof'r cal) :n5~:I1I:1

• ""eo SfoU t'arm~ lind lIomt>8
• WI!' :\I~m.gf' "'arm, - .
• Wr :Yeo .::It:pnts In thuf' .'Ifld.

'rEST LAND CO.
Phan.315·:!.'IK$

~..~ . In-W.ynr,Nfbr,

,"'V",-,'"V", - ELECTRIC
lJoni\'f'r & ,\rlen Peterson I

For ,\ppoln,m.nt . Wayne 375-3566
lIome :11;J-:IlHO • OHi-ce :JU-2H99 • All'.en

635-2300 or 635-2456

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

9ROUP P.C.

Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.

:lll Pt'url Sln'et Waynt". ~E
I'hont' :J15·IGU9

Year Round Ta" ServIce

Come In Now For Free 1992 Tax- ........__.. i Consultation

Ult. UI~.\IJ)E. K()EUI-:n
IlU. LUUt\" ~I. :\1t\(i~LTS():\'

1'f-"T(~;\IE1·ItISTS

:H;J MaIO St Phone 375·2020
Wayne. Ne.

Saturday night guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Trout
man of Winside were Kirk Trout·
man of Ralston and Judy Trout
man of Lincoln.

Saturday and Sunday night

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Tuesday: -Boys and Girls B8,

Snyder, here, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Conference l act

play contest. Osmond.
Thursday: BUS ROUTES

REVE RSE; WR. Stanton, here, 7
p.m.; 86aro"01 E""cfucafron; f::!TI
p.m.

SOCIAL CAL~NOAR
_Tuesday: , T.uesd·ay Night
Bridge. Carl Troutman: Senior
Clftzens,,2 p.m.• Stop· Inn; ,Tops. 7
p.m.• · Marlon '-fversen; United
Methodist Women, 2-p.m.

Wednesday: Contract, Mrs.
Lloyd Behmer; U.M.Y.F., 7
p.m.; L.C.W" Trinity Lutheran
Church. 2 p,m.

Thursday: NeIghboring Circle.
Natalie Smith; Girl Scouts,
Flrehall,4 p.m.

fOI
IfNT

.-_._._ ..._.~-- .._--------_.--- -- --_..._._~~._ .._~_..•_---

ft.. lUlHERAN
••IIROIHERHOOO

Mlnnt'dpoh MN S5401

FUll ,\1.1. ""UI lit:.:'"
l·hmH":H;i·~mfl

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

Ind"lu'ndl'nl,\"('I11

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

r,8iit1
LIFE & CASUALTY

, 112 West Second
• Lile • lIealih
• G,'oup lIealih

Steve Muir
315-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

nick Ililntan, Manager

Bruce Luhr. FIe
375-4498

, n"Uihh'I'l,d Ht'prt'~t'lIlalh,'

Gordon M,
Nedergaard, FIC

375-2222
UC"Khilt,'"l't'd 1tt'1)J"(·"'·lIlatl\t'

I.; ('oinplf'tt" I.ift" and lIt'alth
;Jnliut"-lJIIl.'l' and :\Julural Funds

LuUu'rulI·tirolht'rhood
St-curltlt,.. (·uq).

State National
Insurance

. <:;~rnpany
insurance - Bonds

in Reliable Companies'
State National

Bank Bldg.
12:t :\lain \\'U.\-'Ut :fi5··UI~K

First National
Agency

[tl ,,'M.,.
. Phone :175-2525

~~'iU' "

.;~~~:I..d

The Lutheran Hospital Snack
Bar· workers- for January 14 are
Mrs. Karl Fredrick and ,Mrs..
Herb Jaeger. tor January 18 Mrs.
Leo Hansen and Mrs. Russel Hot·
tman.

The kitchen committee for the
luncheOn was Mrs. Fred
Valhkamp., Mrs. Karl Fredrick
and Mrs. Gar:y Kant.

A motion was made. seconded
and carried to purchase 24 plastic

, trays for the-kitchen.
Leading up to the selection of

officers, Mrs. John Hafermann
presente'd a reading on
"Excuses." Mrs. Menke gave

comments on being a president.
Mrs. Byron Janke WyS elected
president and Mrs. Chester
Marotz treasurer.

\iDSl¥~t\~
~ MANMr£ MUSE\'

In\l,~"lur' r:Jhl.Nt~'(,l.s.:I'\il:.....

George Phelps
Cerlified FInancial

PIanile..
416 Main Street

Wayne. NE 68787
375-1848

Elkhorn
"We Care"

Chirypractic
Clinic

Dr. Darrel.1",Thorp.'
D,C,'

112 Eo 2nd Sireet
Mineshaft Mall

Wayn., NE
:!7i;'3:WlJ

Emergency S2'J·:.J~55

The Triangle

Max Kathol
('erUflwI l·ubUt' l\ccuuulUl1t

80"389
lOll West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska .
:115-41 til

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P, Becker. O:O.S.
OennisITimperly.

D.D,S.
Mineshart Mall
Phone 375-2889

- - ---
- -

- lusura 11("('
-- -

I;\iSI·R,\;\i('.:" 11.:.\1.•:s·r,\Tt:

,~::;:::::"(fIA Ih,.lt:,,_I, __

KElTHJE<:,H.C;L.U.
3111oim.. 3M1:1i!tIa·;··..·w.,·...

Villa u('-i"fT 
_-__PJa_/J 11 i! Ig__~-

Ileal f;stafc - Vacations
Appliances - Cors ~ Etc.

Maximum $25,000
JUS Wt"sl2nd :l15~11:':!

-- - --

~~~II1ll:Il:l'..
--------

------

;:::;:~~"t -
===-==----=--=-------=-----=------- ---

_.\u:oullting
-- - -- -===-=-=----

~~}1) ~!fll~l dOl'

North..st Nebraska
lnsu~nC8jl.enc'

P1i;"'J:Ut6 .

ANNOUNCING

Tho Nort......' N...' '",wonc. A....cy I.
1'...... to .nnoUnce t tRo t K_tln. ha.
lo'n'" the l.ttancY .nd. will quail"'" to
wrlt••11 11_ of I"""once ",Ith thl••••ncy.

A 197' ........t. of W.yn. HIgh $Choo'.
Ito.....t w•• ....,..oY.......!t.tl.... ot tho ",.t
Not.'oIlal Ionk whll••tt.ndlng W.yne St.ta
Col .

Upon t.1tfI from W.yn. SI.ta Coli...
In 1910, " ......... a. I""".nca A••ncy
Man.... ""a.--n and Marchent. N.tlonal
II'!IIk .In o.tt....... Na......... until thl. month,

HOME FOR SALE?
SEE

Julie Maben
RESIDENTIAL

SALES PERSON

ne.W5

WINSIO£ PUBLIC LIBRARY
Three members of ihc'Wlnslde

Public Library met Monday for
. their monthly meetfng.

U was decided to have a film
for 'he children and their parenfs
In the Winside community
February 12, at 1:30 p.m. In the
aUditorium. All children an> In
vited to attend. Pre schoolers
must be accompa'nled by an

adult. w':>~::':~~~B
The IRS tax forms are The Federated Women's Club

avalfable at 'he Library for 1982. met Wednesday In the home of
If you need extra forms you may Mrs. Curt Jefferies with Mrs.
pick them lip- at the Library on Patrick Dougherty as co hostess.
Mondays and Saturdays from 1 to There were 9 ,members and one
6 p.m. guestMrs. George Gahl, present.

t" Tw~ co-mpllmentary books The meetings was .conducted

I
were received, "On The Winds of, by vice president, Mrs. Marvin
War" to be seen a5 a mini series' Cherry, The minutes and
on TV. treasurer's report were read and

"Who's Who Among American approved.·
High School Students" for 198,1,82 Mrs. Cherry reported all the
has been received. cookbooks have been sold for a

nel prolll 01 $1094.43. A motion
Mike Rainy donated "ABC was made and seconded 'to give

Murders" by Agatha Christie to the money to ,the auditorium
the Library. fund.

New books received at the The quilt block for the s~a'e

Llbr.!l...r.¥.-.are., __'~My.ster,y--: ....oL-.the. - quut Js dua-JanuarY'J5,jV\rs. Ron
Monster Mountain" and'''Secret Leapley Is In charge of the pro··
of Phantom Lake" by Allred Hit· ,.cl.

leslie
news
..... 'Ollie _ ZIl1'Z5'!e

St. Paul'S Lulheran Church
Ray Greenscth, Pastor

Sunday, January 9: Sunday
school,,9:3'0 a.m.; WorshIp ser·
vice, 10:30 a.m.

Tues.da-y,. -January H:·-M~

Club, 7,36-p.m.
Wednesday, Jonuorv 12, Con'

flrmallon cl",o, 4: 15 p.m.; Blbl.
class at First Trinity. 8:00 p.m.

Thursdav, January 13: Ladle!>
Aid, 2,00 p.m. .

Friday, January 14: Conflrma·
tion skating party, Wakefield
R.Q!l.~Rln~•.. 7_:0QJ?·m·

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hittle and
family 0' So. Sloox City wero Sun,
day dinner gUC5t5 in the J@rry
Anderson home.

Sunday dinner gOO5tS in too BlIt
Greve home were Mr. and Mr~.

Henry Greve and Rodney, Mr.
and Mrs. Junior Greve !iiild leii',
Mr. and Mrs; Dennie; Ronsples
and 'amlly ot Pierce, Mrs, John
Greve, end Mr. end Mrs. Roger
Leonard. Joining fhe group fur
!lupper were Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Barte's,-··-Mrs. oran-a
Greve and family and Terry
Nicholson.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson,
Kodi and Tiffany, and Mrs. Emil
Tarnow were Sunday eve'1l~g

vlsJfors In the Darord Thomsen
horne, Walthill. Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson also called on Marlo Tip·
Ion or Walthill. Mrs. Tipton died
Friday at a Sioux City Hospital
following a snowmobile a---;clcre-nt
on Wednesday.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Rober'. Hansen home were Mr.
end Mrs. Ed 01." and Kim, Lin·
coin, Mr, and Mrs. Dale Hansen
and Melissa and Lee Ann Coker.

Mrs. James 0111 ot CoUins,
Missouri. visited In the Ed
Krusemark home Saturday 'even·
ing.

Mr" and Mrs. Jerry KIngston,
Pam and Jennifer, ot Tempe.
Arizona ('ame December 27 and
visited until Friday with Mrs.
Gortrude Utecht and also with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack KIngston of
Wayne.

Mrs. Jerry Anderson and
children and Mrs. Erwin Bottgor
were afternoon visitors New
Years Day In the Mrs. Verona
Hens.chko home and Vl51ted with
Sandra Hcnschkc of St. Joseph,
Minn.

I
I

Contald:. Nonn Molten .
•'.rm M.n••~t & Sa'a. Sp.<lall.t
• I ....... T•• ~rv'co for ",,'lOna', fatm, 0'

"u.ln... "'!th computarl.ad ,.turn

Sundoy dinner guesfs In lhe' p,epa,..t'on
Margaret Thomas home, Nor· I . .
~1jt~:?~~~! MABE'N"'REilEsiAiim
~:~~h~ ~~d a~:u:~t~/r~c~~~: Norm MalHtnJullo Maben
and Mr. and Mrs. Art Tanderu/> 'arm 30' Main St. . R..ldantl.1
<lnd lamlly of Crelg. ......., Wlllyna S.I.."".....n

J!hl 37.'.3004 Phi 375·1110 PI" 375.3004

L.W.M.L.
Members 01 ihe L.W.M.L. mel

wednesday, at the St. Paul's
lutheran Church for their mono

• thly meallng.
They will meet January 12 to

work on quilts for -'he Lutherai'l
World Relief.' .

The visiting 'commlttee for
January ,Is Mrs. Minnie Graef,
Mrs. Karl Fredrick, Mrs. Ida
Fenske and Mrs. N.L. Oltman.

A card was' sent to Emilia
Janke' of Norfolk who Is
remembered for her blrthday"
whICh Is FebruaryS,

'fhe next meeting wlIJ be
February 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Samuelson
attended funeral services Thurs·
day lor an aunt, Mrs. Ethel
Hlnxe, at SI. Paul's Lul"""an
Church InUtlce. other. allen
ding were Mrs, Walter Borhoop,

·Mr. and Mrs. Dale Burhoop and
Mr. and Mrs. David· Burhoop.

Mr. and Mr •.· Erhardt
Repschlaeter of 8ancrdf.t w.re
Naw Yean nlghllupper glHllf.'n
Ille Arvid SamuelllOll he""!.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid S.muelson
and Gal.nwere Sunday aller'
noon g",e.t. In fh. Walter
Burhoop ·hom., BellCroll, where

·lhey vl.lladw·IIhMr. andMr.'-
. Clirl !!u~hcOp Of McHeriry, II.· /t ...._ .. ..__-_- ...

IlnoIl..

;
lOPS NE $If. . FiNE AATS~SrEAS . chcock; "My Grandmother';s Ar~.mlnd.r Was rec~lved about mon.tary gllr.-n,celved tram Ih.· Tn. n.xt m.etlng wiH' be

,

- TopINe589,Wll)Sldem.tTues- The Flrie°Arls Boosten mei Dllnn" by BrlanRobb;_"Ha~sJn~~tI1!'.FjneArt~Conlest'0'beheldln . Ald.' • F.bruary 2, at 1:30 p.m. with
day In ..th.· hClr/J•. oL1M.!on.. ._ayjnJMJ>and<oom·fot.the'r.~l;u"""·bv:Patil·G-aldOn.f"'1':GOOa..... M8~c~;Everyon •. ls 10 work on Thenk yous and dOnationswer. Mrs: Alb.rl Ja.g.r and Mrs. AI

~"1vtfiiVri,or, lffiiJr meeting an~mbtithlV .mlifl"9~ ,: :, "', Fish ·Oinner", - bY Barb-ara:, K':' -1he:ir crafts fo-r fhe contest. received from the Wflheltillna- Carlson, hostesses.

'
....

•........ Ch.r.. I..• t.m.a._ p'art.
y

.,.. '..T..hlr.t.•.•.n Aft 'n..•.tr.u.ment..•I .. CI.IJ,IC 'W.'It.!.. be w.a. Iker:.. 11Th.•."F.amIl
Y

M.I.n.u.•.~s, Mrs.•.....Cherr
y

showed a 'f.llm Gehner falmlly and the PeterI" . memtiftrl, were present 'and ". held:: 'In" the" Wlnsfde "Schools Summer House" by Fernando 1uNebraska" at the cJ9se of the Jensen tamily.
'; w.lghed In.·. . . . February'1, betilnnlng -at 9:30 Krahn; "Treasure Island" by meatlng. A sch.dul. will b. mad.yp for

~_'-- ~_"_The weight rec:;or~er gave.a a_.m• ..,Students- from Wynot,' Os· R.L. Steyenson;. ,1"Gu'lJvers T~e_ .nex!._ meeting., wlll- -be-- -servIng at .funerals In 1983.
11' report -Ornhe total-weight tost In monit,.,' Hartl.ngtQn, Coleridge; Travel~I' by Jonathan. swift; February 2 In the, Home E~. There will be no ·nut ,stlell
~ . December &~ for ',the yea,r of Wausa, Wake'leld,· __L~urel .and ~.~I.Yanhoe~_.by_Sir Walter ..Sco.tt.;_ .--Room 9f--the. WJnslde High'School friends this year. They will con·
~ 1982. The club had a nef los. 01 236 Winside will attend. "Alice In Wonderland" by Lewis .' wllh. JUIl.· .• Hlrs~h and Mrs. linu. to have the birthday table
~ pounds for. the year. The best ' The Fine ~tts "Boosters. will Carroll; "Little ,Women" by Robert: Wacker as hostess.. The and will continue to work at the
~ loser 'of ttuJ year was announced. ' serve the· evenfng.'mNI at 5:30 Louisa M. Alcott: "Huckleberry program wHl be "More from you Snack Bar at 'the Lutheran

After a,sa'adbar 8ri~ gift ex- p.m., ' Flnn'~ py, Mark Twain; Microwave." Hospital In Norfolk.
change, Honeymoon Brldge-was 'At 7:30 p.m. a concert,will be "Robinson" Crusoe" by Daniel
played for entertainment. held In the, mUlfl·purpose room. Defoe; "Kldnappped" by R.L~

Th. nexl m.etlng wI/I be Don Schumacher 01. Norlolk will Stev.nson; "Th. Three LADIES AID
January 11 at 7 p.m.-In the home be the guUt Clinician!, '.The public Musketeers" by Alexandre The St, Paul.~s Lutheran Ladles
of Mf,1rion Iversen. Islnvlfe(fto attend the concert. Dumas. Aid met Wednesday for a carry In

The ·ne>ct meeting, will be The coo~book comp.lled by the 'uncheon'afl2-:n-oon. There were
February 7. wonijin of th~ Federated - ·"1.7 m'embers present.

Women's Club was donated to the Mrs. Lester Menke, president.
Library'" and Is now .on the called the meeting to ,order and
Cookbook Shelt. wefcomed'B new member., Mrs.

The 1982 magazl~es will be put Kathy, Petersen. _
on the give awa~'fablefor anyone Pastor Ha'f~rmannopened wHh
wishing an old magazine. ,You prayer. A hymn"was,sung'by·the
may plc;k .them up next time you group•.,Pastor._Hafermann, 'ledJn
vlsit.th. Library. Bible Siudy laken from 2 Timothy

The next meeting will be Chapter 3.
February 7 at 4 p.m.- In the The minutes and financial
Library. reperts were read for the month <

and the year,
Thank'yous were received·from

Bethesda and, the Lutheran
Family Social, Services for the
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112 Professional BkJifding

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

Secor Call US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

real estate

lost & f nd

...............
REAL ESTATE

PART TIME fake inventory In"
Wayne stores. Clr necessary.
Write phone number, experience
to: teC P'Jtf4, BOl( 527, Paramus,
N.J. Q76S2. dJOI3

FOUND; Mi.)fl., It tif<:h on
Claycomb J~o<1d. O Jl€'r may
claim by piJying lor Ull~ ad and
calling 375· 115510 idcnflly. 11\1

L&L TRUCKING
PlIs.r, HE

Loc8I .. Lone OIltonc.
UM"od& .. Ontln "-vII""

Leat~Le"".

396-3368 o. call tall fr...
100-672.1372

Try AWant M

THE LEAGUE OJ; H'IMAN DIGNI Y seek.
a jIet'SOn·to work •• an IlIdependent LtvlllllAdv!$Or In
lis .....folk ....... llldepelldent living program. Respon·
.ibllllt.. include case ma.,.l/8ment and i ..ordlrlg,
counseling, tr.,ninOr ISHSsmentt ou"eath~ Bach~'ors
degr.. or pet1tnenl e....rt.nce will b. co..idered on a
year IoY.lr ....1. in IlIdependOiitliving,counse\lngor

· rltlted field plUI one yelr working with ·pe..ons
, physically disabled. Allappllclnls mu.t be able,to pro·
'1ideownli'a-nspOrfafiDn,-P..-rHnlwitbpersonallife ex·
perience 'with diubllities preferred. Position closes

· January 21, 1913. Resumes to Pea Henker 7GOlia W. Ben·
lamin Avenue. Norlolk. NE 68701. Equal Opportunily
Em Ioyer.

help wanted

TECHNICIAN
WANTED

We new tlave-an opening for
an experienced service
technlcla~rnew facility
features the latest technical
equipment and Ideal work·
ing condHiofl5-. OUi em-
ployee program Is complefe
with health Insurance ,and
retirement benefHs, Salary
related to your experIence.
Apply In person or phone for
an appoJntment. Ask for-Mr,
AI Heikes or' Mr. Mike Perry

-at 402!J7>-36OO-

· Mike Perry
Chevrolet·Oldsmobile,

Inc.
West Hwy. ~s, Box 189

Wayne, Nebraska
687B7

TO OPEN A

PERFECT MONEY MARKET
.ACCOUNT

4 BIG REASONS,

1. Pays Money Market Interest Rates

2. It Glyes You Flexibility
(A~Cr~At Your Convenience)

3. Works Jult like AChecking Account

4. G...aaranteed I,,... I ..D.I.G.e.

--!ON05-.
Open ANew

Perfect Money MarketAccount And R.ceive
AGift Certfflcate At AI.oc8I R.ltaurantOf Your Choic••

for rent

FOR RENT:'Two bedroom, par·
llillly furnished apartment Call
dttN 5 p.m. 375·1740. d13tt

FOR 'RENT; Warm. Iwo·three
bedroom apartment, private en·
frante. near college. Stove: a-nd .
refrigerator, clean. no p{!'is,
Available immediatoly.
3152474 j10

THANKS TO ALL the people on
our Wayne Herald paper routes
for the giftS they gave us for
Christmas. Steve, Ford, and Paul
Baumgardner. PO

WE WiSH TO THANK alf tfie
paper customers for the-
Christmas gifts we received.
Thank you, May yOu have a bless
ed year Craig and Irene
Hanson. il0

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
hou'Se. stove. refrigerator,
dishwasher Included, $250,
Deposit requlree. Can after 6
p.m. 375·1311 or 375· 1223. d16'4

THANK YOU fo Johnson's
Frozen Foods for tite delicious
ham we won at your drawing.
Denise Carlson. i 10

FOR RENT: Nice. one bedroom,
basement, furnished apartment,
Utilif1es paid. Off street parking.
375 2726. 16t3

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIHG
~ularRates

Standard Ad3 - ZO. per Word
,T\1'i'e!cd~ruo'r~

OlsPlay Ad50 - '$2.50 per column inch

Specialty Rates
. Cards Of T1IlIIlluI

$2.50 for 50 WOlds
"4,00 for 50-100 wor~~ ,

$6.50 for 1()Q.150 wOfd~

$8.00 for 150·200 words

Garage Sales and Attic: Sales
2xz for $2.00 2x' (Of t~.OO
3.w.3 for $5.00 2k5 (or $6.00

AGENDA
WAYNE·CITY COUNCIL

Janu.ry 11, J91J
7; 30 c..11 to Order
AppIO\lal of Minutes
ApprO".1 of C'ilims

, ~.tiUOIII & Commtinka-
ltOn! '

1: 35 Visitors
7:40 Ordinance '3'1~ Fatse

Reporting
*7:45 Public Hear'";: I .. 6

Year Street ImprovementP'.n
R~"Mlofl'H

MIGur....
.. Adverfised Time

- --- -

aut~mot)ile~---:;;:

speii iil~n-~J;li~
=---------=

5
Painting
l:tt=~ .. i:t==,!~

llul~t"l . CGmme.dl$'
.CIpM!~ . Tellltl;W!~

\II....... " "ll
W..y"" A ....

Inlu.oct and All Worle
Gua.anteed

FU! E.II"",tos
..Rltch @Oil
3175·4377 3],!·~!f;

---~~-~~ =-=

_car~!3~ _

DON'T EVER BUY i~ new or used
car or trud.unH! ,O'V ,h~ck wilh
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayn~!.

375, J211 We (an save YOl)
money ilI21t

THANKS TO EVERYONE who
sent cards, flowers., s topped to
visit me or o'therwise relayed en
couragement - while I was
hosptlalized for the past 21 2

week·s. Also. to the nurses and Dr.
tindau aU of whOm t learned fO
sincerely apprecia1e. Pastor
Monson. Sis1er Salvlne's dally
visits and Or. Oahlhelm, my
surgeon. To my fpmily who kepf
things going at home and Kristy
who kept things together at the
office. i apprec~ed the help
from everyone aRt1 expect 10 be
going strong again and .';t!>h
e....eryone <:l Happy New Year
KeithJe(h j6t2

HAVEN HOUSE (Jf!,:r·, l,'"lp for

vietl ctlddren of Dome'~t,(

viQlcnC'! Call ]7S 4633. '} 5
weekddY<. For ( "II
I 600 6/J 8J1; " ,,: t,nul

hoUm(' 161f~

THANK YOU FOR ALL your
prayers, gifts, !lowers, Visits,
phon" calls. and concern while I
was a patient in WiJyne Pro
vidence Medical Cenfer and
while recuperating In the home of RENTALS:T~pedr~~_~~ex~-HOUSE---FOK- -5Ak-E~ --'Jt;t Wtrst
n,y p~.",!r ~l.,?I(?r, Mrs. R~_~~ J.<!.rn~~ ....~!i~!..~!!!'~9~~9!i-L~~l:1~[~T.. . 3rd:;-Way7iC':' -€ontl'td- -5~gfe--N.r
The Lora ha~ hc~r·tl.. and duplex unit, off street parking; ----lli:mat"-'f-rttS-*"·-'OQ-pf..-.. __._5.tat!LN!1...
answered your pr<JyCrS "I::' an ThrE.'e bedroom home - lease or - - - tionc11 Bank, 375·1130 m~1I

honor lobe in such a cadng COni lease· purchase. Stoltenberg WORK WANTED: I am looking
r"nunlly, clnd ..njoy <;0 many deal" Partners, 108 We!.t lsi, p~ for' a full time dairy management
frrends A :'p>'"':-Citll "Th.mk. You" 375·1262. 16t3 position in Norfheast Nebraska.
10 Dr. Rob-crt Ben1ha-ek, GMy Experienced. References
West, Rev EdmOnd:', 5151£->; Gel' available. Ph. (402) 375·2093. 16tJ
lrude and her f(;nlirc staf·l, and
Rev. Robert 1"tiloJS for tHs-ma-nr
visits and .prayers. May GOd
blc-;s jfooaH. Mae Mason, Q,1kota
City, Nebr. ' j10

IPubt J"" 101

CounfyoIW",,,,,
Orgrttltll C Mo"I~

COllnly (l1>r"
(Publ j,'Jn 101

), I'p~

O~gren",C Morfl1J.. WaynqCOl.tnlY Clltrll
,iPullJ J;)n 101

lsI Luve,nlJ Hll'on
CI~ (Tf 1M County Couff

Ch",les E. M<OGrmlltt
A.tforMY for Appllc.nf

(Publ. JM 10.11. HI
1,5cllpS

Honce
c-;tll'fe of MMg~rl!eHllol:l\fdt, Oecc"r.ed

Natlcll Is h!:(~->'I' 9!~ I~t on JlJnuary "
1983. In th\l' COllnty Court of Wllyn!;! Calmly.
Ne!;rb~kD, the' R~,~1r~ is-sued II wrlllen
sTatement,(l1 Inl(lr~1 Pr~lf;I of the Wtlt 01
sllld Dt,:c("ll<!el.t arl~ In"t WMda HO~Il::l1
"",how oddHt!S Is 5i9W~sI11lSlrOllel, Wayne;
NebT.u~1I601i1has be.n appolnl",d Per~atIDl

~l'tp1@~n'4I1vll' Of ifd!l- ~tAfe. (redllors 01
Ihf" C"1a fli' rrnnt mil n..,l> ,"lalms '11111'1 1111$
(jurt 01'1 at" belwe Marclt Itt 191tJ or b'"
fOTevcr blll!rod

1.,1 LlIl/Crna HrllM
et"ri: cf tile Coullly Court

Old~. Swllrl, /lind fun
AlIeJ'lwy fw."'P-eiih~-M'j"

{PI/til Jdn 10 1f 241
H){iip~

CITY OF WAYNE SALARY
Per - Ye1lr Tr~"ctIJ 12~ 00 HO{~~r~ln

1]52000
New .::mployeeS Z4<h 11180 00
I. Ihevnl\U;!fslgf1f!d ClIyClc(l< If#' It\tt("v 01

Wl!'yne, Nebr,nk8 twrf!by cdlily th,,1 Ihil
"'bovlt IncludelAny cll4MQes In!,,,llII"e~OF It'll;
hiring 0' new emvlo'f~SdI;r In<;! tw.r Cll!l,,>nd/or
qU~rler prCC("(Idlng Jonu"ry, IwljJ

NOI"fl"~nJ ~1I::n

Cllv O"r"

NOTICE:
E~MI~ 01 Mln~ Dun~'/!Iu, D('CI',,~eo

~joll(e I, !M:...nlby given th"l II P..,"I,~" 'o'
Ode-nl'lllh,tl\l(lof lr:IJ4:l(ji'Mte TiI' "d~ Lot'"n
filed ami i" :Iol!1 fot" h~M,n9 In ''''' w""""
(cunfy, Heb~~.Il:l)-CCII(jonJl9rlum ~ 'v Ival
"I I 0(1 o·,lodr. p m

INCOME TAXES PREPf.RED
fiOTICEOF PUCL-ICHE;ARING CORRECTL Y R ,H BUf'!l T u)(

The (.Ol.'1lly GI WcyM, N!!'''')(lI'l.klli, wilt hol(J . Servlct> MIOl'shatl Mall Ap
,'JIIUbljcl1::l:Irlt:iJcllhftCo-..:flI,;,CO'.I1"IHCIU~ pointmenl5 no' nece<,<,i:Jry.

~:J:~ ~~\ dl: 7~J;:r';~ ~i~t:;,,:,': 375 4489 16
,~m:l aooph"" iJ Otl... "fit; !ol. Vellt" ROilO rm
f!'()"cmrnl PI.,n lor HlllJ gihl.'rnfng body
,'),nyOlw:r ltv,,,') w,lhm ..aId C(NnIV 01 w"vn<·.
t'l:br.:.'l.kil, tnlerC'l.lcd 'I' Ihl.< ".Ilo~e nol"e
mily IJp~,lr In p<:r~ Of Uy wunWI Iln.o li'l'

h~<lrd

I!>/luwerou HlIl"n
Cm"l:df~eC(junlvc.ovrt

0-...':;11;' W Sd'.rctdc-r
Altorlll!y fOr ~htHm;jr

NOTICE OF f",'I£E1'ttlG
NollC\' ,~ l\.l1reby gIven Ih",lthl!! Wilyne Air

VOrl Avll\(;l'IIV ..,ill mttl JP. regular Ul'l,~lOn

~ ......0<'4,.'1'. J.Il<n-~rv 10. 1m ,,11.00 p.m Ilf
th(' W"Vnll Airport PiiQ1'" Loonge. Sold
rnl.<",I'fl'ill~"Vt"n lotht.! publtc "nd nm'll'fJ~nd4

,~ ,~".~,I.. l:tl:' /ill jilt< olfictl ollhl!! Cit,. C1ttrk
Chuck e.rnfl, Chalrm,tn
WlI'I'fm Alrpor1 Authorlly

(PlIbt Join 101

children. .
A .dispvte·ei!rller evolved arou~d'RegIon

IV's reque,st for an open,end conttact.
AppearIng before the board ThurSday,

Regia,"" : IV Executive Director John' ,Cpr·
coran said he did not understand untit last
month what the problem was'.

"Region IV isn't out to make a profitf but
we are required to realize. our 'costs:' 's'aid
Corcoran. \

Corcoran said the open·end (ontra~t ,was
proposed fo insure that costs fo:r the facility
be split fairly. '

"we WANT TO make sure the young peo
pie there are served. That's the basis of both
organizations," 'said board member Weise.

"1 think oil compromise is hi order," added
board membei Hay. "If all CiH~r of $700 <l

month is acceptable to Region IV" than
that's the way we ;should go."

FctlO'";,dng assurance by eatcorsn that an
open·end agreement would not be sought by
Reg;orr IV, board members voted
unanimously fa enter into d lease with
Region I V tor one year at $100 per month

(Continued from 1NI1/81l
109 tndustry spokesman agree that thcmatn
reason for the iiiCn?.<.i$cd sales ~ind construc
lion is the recent dedine in intercst rale:.

Some local real lars say they have ;E'en in
ue"lsed activity and h:0pe that sale-s will
continue to grO\'I. Darcey said Century 21
',ale'> I)avepickcd up In South Sloux Ci1y ilnd
Dakota City "II's encouraging for os. Pea
pIc .:Irt: <;fill waiting 10 see what interest
r,lfr:';, drl} yoinq to do I thl,pk they'll drop ,)
Ii ".1", more yet"

;"C?"/~ ....~.1f:! j';.~;.I,1{!~~, <.If.t;. Y!.'.S:~H.':.t~;~Uf.1Jf~nd.Qg_
" T10U':i/J and many -af'{:---Ioo~ng:- -'-'1 f -the
~...(onotny ':.lraighlen" out, h-ov<,e 5i1les will in
'JedSE: It ,1lso depCnq,,;; on the f.:mrJ1oyrnenl
.,!luallon·

Fut:lb0rlh ',(.lid tie i<; convmc.ed lhat th~'
lTIMkel IN/II qet beth:.'r "1 Ihink it has im
prOV1:U and 1- lhink it will k<:i:P improving.
There I':> d more positive ultitudc Everyont.·
Pi ~mOf'e opHmi-sUc-:-'-L .-

St()ll~nbe-~9 said his firm litl'> ':>t:cn con
",iderdlJly fflorcdclhtHy 'Sincr:' ttu;"first ot fhl:
y(:,ar ··t~11 indic<lfors f,loinf liv,' a rf..'covcry ,.~

cmuinfJ ' '

BEFORE ADJOURNING, fhe board ap'
pOinted Marvin Borg to serve as d rcpresen
tJtive-on the- Nebrc1ska Sta'e SchOOf 8oa~
A;~or.iatton legio:.Iafive relation'.;. network

HOU5es'---

(Pub!. Jan 10)
:J c!lp~

M.lrVlfl R. Cherry
Clllllrman, Bo.ud of Tru11cu

for the meeting ot December 20. 1~82. !le"l cOl'lfinually CI1ffC::nl endc"/';l!~bl!l'for P'\lbll( In
~p«"lfon at Ihe offh;e 01 'he Coun1v Clerk, tl1at !o'Jch wtitt~15 were con~l~ In ~(tld agc-n
d<!I for 0'11 le...,' fwenly tour hour~ prl.!)r Itl ~ald mooting. Ill-at tn", '$<!Oid filfnut(l:$ of the
meel<ng of the CQunty CommISS;Or'l(!r~ of I~ Counly 01 WayJ'lJ;' Wl1r~ In ",ntlen !,Or-m-;'lno:t

;::,v;;:~:~eOI'~afctU~~yln~peCI,on "",Bllin l:n wprkmg dill''' llntl prIOr to 'I;c rIl'rr'conve'j:;('o

IN WITNESS WHf ~EOF I nil",· h'·..-..-vnlo ~1 my ""nd Ihi~ 1al'" <My O!t'Dl'c.ember.
19112

ATTEST
Lynne Wylie
Clerk
Se"l:

NOTICE
Eslale 01 Gr4C(t 8Dnlsler. Dec«;:ased
Nollce 1:1 ~reby given Ihat lhe Por-.;onal

Repre:lentafive hl/Is tiled /I f!nal.,ccounl 3!'1d
report of hfs admlnhtr/lllon; a fOTmltl clo~
11'9 pelltlon tor complete ,elllemcnl, deler
mlnl09 the decedenl dIed Inteslate Itn'" tho
heirs ot ctecttdetnl. llnd tI pelltlon tor dcler
mlMllon of Inheritance tall. which h"l/e betn
set lor Marini In the Wayno County,
Nebr45k"Cour' on Febl'uary 3, IOU, at 11 ,00
o'ctor:lc 8.m.

ORDINANCE NUM8ER 29,1
An OI'"dm"nce of fhe VlIltltl" ot '11'''''''0':'

W"yn~ (ounly. N{'bra~l"d '0 e~l.lblj~h" ~('r

~'Cl' depo5" 1o, 'lppll("nT~ r"qu.. ~lln9 (.l11l"V
~erv,cp' 101'" r"nl/ll ,,,op,'rly or m0401,, '10"""~

and 10 't'peill O'd,n""Cl" ,n(On~,sl"n'

l1"re"."h
6 .. ,I ord"<f'ed b~ It,,~ (.1"".rn,ln ,)nd ttl['

Bo",rd 01 Tru1!t"Cl olll1e VIII,}ge o!--Wm~ld':

Wayne. (a"nly Nebra*.<l .• ,. foiloc"~

sec nON I Sot'cllan l 1030111,.. M"n,clp,,1
(.ode l~ tlt:r~ by "n""nd<~{! ,,~ !o110"'~

MUNICIPAL WATER DEpARTMENT;
CONSUMER"S APPLICATION E 'ierv ~I

~On or per~ns des,rrng iI ~upply of wlJler
musl m"ke "ppl,,,,I,on Thcn'lor to Jh.e
Munlclp",1 (Ier)'. Tt-.., (.IO'ri< Sh"ll ~eq",lr., ;;;.ny
",ppllCdnt requerll,l'I9 "W,lt ~rv,,~ lor H'fj
Idl properly Of mooi!e r'C~:;!" m~~~" '-""l'
vlcc oepo~il In the amou"l 01 One H"'r'.dr~

\$100.(0) DOlll)r5 Stile! CCpO~,1 ~"lll! be'lip
plil!d toward "nV ufflll'r lees '101 5ubo;.eqOOr,f
1'1' p"fdby lhe IIppHc .."~ Tn;;. C.krir. shaH ..~" NOTICE
collecla"y IIIP,Ie.;i requ",::.d by Ihl~ ArltCle Eslalctol John Homer Violelll!. O!"e.t'~""'d
",nd shall Ihen lorwM"d fOO IJppl'cijllon 10 lhe li'flil{"a 'i hmeby gili'<lfl th,,1 Ihe Pefwnlll
UI,I,I,,,, Svperlntendenl Waler m<lV not lit' $l'"'P'"!i;'~nlb1h.~~ ll~ OJ fm"1 IIc(Qunl and
lupplieCllo ",nv hO\J~e or j/rl-'';'II," ,""",""I<.tI .npt' (eporl 0' his ildmlnf$trlltlon. '" lCt"msJ (:I~
e.{l!pl upon Ihe order 01 the S,upcrtnlen!ienl Ing pellllOI'! ior (OlTlplcle $tt1llf'ITI,ml lor 10'"

SECTION 1 All nr{<,d;l.gn; 01 lhl!- . fl"1.iJ!I l'I'.QI.l.3te t;rl ""ill "L~ld d.e~. IOf_
MunlCtp,,' C~ 'lllh" V,Uil\lll 01 W,n~ld~ In ~lermlm.1k;n¢Mir-;.hii1;#ld 41 JMIJIJOJ"l lor
comlslen! ~re",lth ore hl,'rt'bv rC'pei.llcCl ilillermlnnllon o-f 1"'~IIOnc:fJ 103" ... hl(n

I:t~ed ond apprn~ Ihl~ lrd da1 01 J~n ~~: ..~~:C:~:~~~~~~~~~; ~~~'ro
O'cliX~ iJ m

NOTICE
There ..... tll be ., mc('I"'9 01 1Il~ Wav".;'

County Weed Control Auttlorllv on J<lnv.uy
11, 19'830110 OO,) m ,)1 lilt' oH"e locall:d one
m,le e<llif 01 Wayne

NOTICE OF MEETING
Clly of Wayne. Nct;r...k.a
Notice '5 He~eby Given 1 hal it mccl,n<j 01

Ille MLlyOT and CounCIl of Ihe Clly 01 W.,yne
Nebra~k"will be held oil! , JOo'dock p m Uri
January tl, 1'11:0 <II Itle rt'9uJar lTIl:.'u!lM-9
place of Ii'll' CounCllc ,",'1"",-11 m~cl,n';} w,ll be
open 10 Ille pooU.:: An <'lg~d... (or ~ud,

lTIeelln9. kepI con""Vau5Iy curr~nl i's
IIv"llolilbltt lor plJbhC In~Pf'CI,on ,)llhf.'olt'wol
Ihe Clly Clerk allhe c./ly Holl!. bul the' Ill;)':"n
dil m"y be modlfled III Hs~11 meetmg

Normlln J. Mtlllon, Cdy Ctttrlt
IPuisl j,ln ,oi

NOTICE OF MEETING
Tha W,n~,de PubliC School 80."d 01

EducMlon Will mecl Tt\\lr~day. January 13
19113<'1flFJ.eElemt:'nl"rvL,brorV all )(]pm

10 d,s.cl,l~~ m<'llf{'r~ fhet hove toe~:I' elf"lJ!,~I)

ed on 'he iI\}t:'ndlJ A (OP1 01 !he ll'Jel'd,1 (TOnv
be p'et.cd up <I' Tile 5upc'rlntcnc\,"I'~ oll,c{'
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FOLLOWING A recommendation by
Norvell that Tappe's salary as Dixon Coonty
Superintendent be deducted from his ESU
salary, board member Ken Olds ot Wayne
asked Gubbe-ls if that would be acceptable

"I can only guess that he {Tappel would
probably accept it if that Is what the boanJ
decided," said Gubbels.

"I"ve heard most board members ",peal<
here," said Norvell, "and I haven't hCurd
any of you say Duane shouldn't have 111('
job."

Norvell questioned Tappe's.---e~culjon of

the job of Dixon Lounly :::'upermlendf.'l1 t

without it becoming the board's rrj;>')pon

slbillty

'" fear the precedent that this. may set,"
said Weise. '

SPEAKI'NG"FROM'the audience,
Newcastle School Superintendent Tom
Judkins told the board he was e;dremely
satisfied with the work Tappe is doing at his
school.

"My suggestion is why not let him try
this," said Judkins.

"I think if Duane' (Tappe) says he'll make
good the time or money, he certainly Will,"
said board member Leo Kiramper. "We
have no reason to distrust him, although 1do
see that 11' might set a precedent,"

"l'm iust afraid we'll run into a problem
in the future," said board member Serneal
Gustafson of Wakefield.

THE -e:DUCAT-'ONAL Service Unit board
ThurSday night atso voted to enter inlo i)

contract with RC9ion Iv for the lease of theIr
facility in Wayne providing day servic~s lor

"I PROPOSE A motion that we answer
'Mr. Tappe's reques.-t by emphasti-ing hto
fulfllt the terms of his tull time (ontr~)(t

with Educational Service Unit One." ':><lid
board member Dave Hay of B,elden

"I think your proposal needs to lie more
specific." said Gubbels, adding '"Ouum:
already understands he is under contract

with the Educational Service Unit One."
Upon another mptlon by Hay, board

members voted to allow Tappe to hold 1110
Dixon County Superintendent's p0511ion
with the stiplJl~tiOI] h~ report to the E SU

_.b.oar.ct.mor.dhl¥.oA--·the--am-oon~·-of-trmC·2.Pt'nt
and that the service unit-be compensated for
that time.

Voting in favor were board memlJer.,
Merry, Kramper, Hay and Hansen No vofl:';
were cast by Shaw and Gustafson

Outgoing board members WeIse, Norvdl
and Olds passed on the moflon

County Road FUnd

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Reglondl Cehll!r Fvnd
all/ilrke Stale Oev Center. Malnl o,"Resldent~

Norlolk Regional CenlE". :)"me
County Adrmnlslrahon Fund

Salortel5

,..
Motklft by Potpllhll Gnd l;econded by Bohtrmonn lhallhe meeting blt I)(t,ou' "

call 'IIO"~ Sfilri'm.nn:Aye; Elidie,Aytt; Posplshll,Aye-. No nllys.
• Orlf'.... c. Morr.l~. CoJHIty Clerk

ITATE OF N'BRASKA )
\.. : IS

COU"TY, OF WAYNE" )
I" tM'~ CDunfy Clark lor the County of W"vn-, H«lrIllU. fMRby cerllfy

thai.... oJ!,,,*.lUbI,.m w;,I"'~1d In tn. ~1tachtd pr~lngs,.,.. cont.1nltd In thUOtndoa

Salaries
Thelma Moeller. Postage. Convenllon e"p
NOI'lhweslern Bell, Dec Phone ServIce
NodolkOlllce Equipment. MlIlnl. of Eql,llplTlenl

·t;:loyd Rtt5Se-lI, Malnl of -Eqvl-pmet'lt ,
County Relief Fund

Nebr. Dept. 01 Pubilc Wl!lfanl, Nov. MedlCllls
SPCcJlll POllee Protccllon Fund

Way~,Neb"'JSk~

December 20. 1982
The Wlilyne County Board of Commbsiooors met fn regular ~ulon in lhi! Commis

sloner!> Room of the Wayne Counly Courthouse al 9 A_M . on December 20, 1982.
Roll call showed all members'present
Advance notIce of Ihls meetIng WtlS published In Ihe Way~ Herald. a leq.ll newspaper

on Docember 16, 1982
Motion by Belermann and ~conded by Posplshll thai wherea:l the Clerk has p!'epared

c~pte.s 9f the f!1lnu1es 01 tho last regl,llar meell.,g for e,)ch CammJoulonar and l!\at ttach
Comml:;sloner has had-an opportunity to read and study ~me Ihal the reading of lhe
minutes be dispensed wllh and declared approved Roll call Beler-mann·Aye PosplShtl
Aye; Eddle·Aye No Nays,

The BOllrd approved Ihe Bond of Herman Opfer.
The Wayrm Herald was de.lgnated as IheOWctal Counly Newspaper for 1933 on motion

by Posplshil and secontlod by Belermann
On motion by Bolermann and s&onded by PG:lplshll Ihe following Rowlullon Wd~

adopted'
RESOLVED, lha' whereas th~ dl!'PClSits. of this counly m Flrsl Nattonal B"nk. Wayne.
Nebraska Bank do nol now exceed 5530.000.00. said btlOk Is l!'ntltled to Dnd .shereby per
mllted to wlfhdraw the foFl'lwlnIl' securllies held In escrow by Fed Reserve Bank ot Kiln
sa::. City, Omaha. Nebr (trustee) 10 secure deposlls of thfs county fn said tulnk. 10 '1111
NOaFOLK NE SO BLDG BoSdfd I IS·n I LOON 60S> dUl!' 1583 OUOO'lo 121'111111 5M
Total: SlO,OOO.{]O Cur.tody No. 9450501
NE<ONS PPO NUCLEAR FAC REV BoSdtd 71 6ll ILO> du" 1 1 8.304650..... 771BJt9lit 5M
Tolal. 510,000 00 Custody No 9427424
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, lhat the County Treasurer 15 hereby Instructed IMT Ihe
maxImum amounl at deposfls 10 which said bank fs enltfled 15 II1Ml!by reduced and thai
Ii'll! county deposlls In 5ald bank shall natl!"ceed Ihe wm 01 1530,000 00 vnli! addlllonal
~ecurltle:;, approved by Ihls ooard. have been deposlled w,lh s<sld lru~lee oIiIS Sf:'<;vrlly for
county deposits

The toregofng resolvl,,;;n was rnovro by B<>i"rmenn ()nd 'lol!'conded by Po,pl~hll Bnd On
Iht· roll call. lhe "all' ,,·.~s ~s loll."...~ Belerm.,nn Aye P(l",pl~hll Aye. Edd,e Aye No
Nay~,

Sidney Sdundar5 01 Consol!doted Engineers Archllccl~ mel .... ,Ih Ihe BOl!l"d TO dtscu~~

omd propose prolects lor Ihe One S,,, year Road lmprovemenl Program
The fallowtng clatms were ,)ud,led and alloweCl Wllrranf~ 10 be rCBdy lor dl"rtbul,on on

December 30,1902
Warnm", General Fund
Salarle.
Norlhwestern Bell. Nov Ser"lcc
Servall Towell & Llncn. Towel Ser",('
Postmosler. Bo)( Renl
Nebr Tox Reseor.::h Council. Annulli Due5
Burroughs Corporllllon. Supplle~
WlIyne Book 5!ore, Supplies. New E'qu,pmf'nl
Wayne Co Treasurer P05IBge
Diebold, Inc Malnl 01 EQulpmenf
The Norlolk Dalty News Sub~crlpl'anRenew"l
Redlleld & Co. Inc. Supplies
West Publlshfng Co. Supplies
Outtne W. Schroo(h~r, Courl Appld Ally
MoIMoll), Inc, Ml)lnt of Equlpmenl
Hammond & SlepheM1l, Supplies
Budd Bornhofl. Repairs Typewrller
MonrO!J, Supplle~, ",... Int. of Equlp~nt
NorfOlk Prior/ng Co., Supplies
W"ync Co. E"tenslon Service. Dec E"penses
Central Llle Group ln~lUr~ce. Group In~urllncePrem,um
Commercldl Slate Bank. Insuriltf'\ce
Luvern,) Hlllon, ACJ. Counly Courl Co~ts
Doris Stipp. Envttrope:;
NorfOlk Office Equlpmenl. S\!pph('~

XerOlll, Malnl of Equ1pfl'\(Inl. Now EQulplYHmt
Budd BornhoH, Office RM!
Bf!t'le F Greckel, Ottlce Renl
Counlry Nursery. Tre:;..

"I can understand th~ board's cor:cern,"
said Gubbels. "however I know Mr Tappe
will not let his services at ESU go c:-;wn fhe
drain."

\Iegal notices',

SalarIes
Stanley Petroleum Maintenance, New Equlpmenl
H.McLalnOII co., Tires. TrreRepalr. Fuel
Wheeler Dlv., St. Regis Paper, Supplies
Sandahl Repair, Labor & Repo!llrs
Kahler Con!>lruellon, Inc., Grovel
Mld·We,l Bridge & Construction, Grave!

. - Mcilorolat, ·mc;.- Maint..ot-Eqt.!Ipm;;-n1 ,. ,._
• ~ NoxIous WeedConlrot Fund

Ttw Wayne Herald, Publl,hlng Expense
SilI.rlp, " .

, 01.,.$ Supply, Supplies .,. .. .. .
NorfttWlt$tern Bell, Nov. Phone Service ..
Frwll:"k,tonOlI CO., Gas'.... ..
Peop'- Natural Gas, Utilities .l...
GUyot W"yne. UtllUIM ., ,'...

~

lc.-,*, from ...... Il
dofie by tt'-..e- ·~retary and I will provide the

---Tegal ~~.m7""·Tapf.ie-$ays-ln-hlsletter.

TAPPE AlSO states In the letter that the
mej{W'i;-1y: of t~ paper wqrk IS.d~ne.during
the month of July whlc~ is dUring his v~~a·

tlon 'tIme fr~m the service unit, and that he
would have a key for the county office If
paper work needed to be done in the even·
ings or Saturdays.

"i will rn:w to use some regular ESU
time, howeY..Cf, to evaluate the five feachers
In the four Class I schools to comply with LB
259/'·stafes Tappe.

"Therefore, I am requesting that you
allow me one hour of regular ESU 1 time per
week to perform Dixon County Superlnten·
dent obligations that can't be done after
hQurs.

TAPPE STATED that another option
would be for him to compensate for the time
foss by working an hour longer on another
day for the ESU in accordance with the ser

. vice unit's board policy.
The other option, according to Tappe,

would be for the service unit to deduc:;t the
appropriate amount ot salary f~om him in
accordance with board policy.
- GUBBELS, speaking to 'he board on
behalf of Tappe, said he feU the service
unit's attorney and he were in agreement
that it was acceptable for Tappe to accept
the position of Dixon County Supel""intendenf
while retaining his posit/onrwith ~!1e service
unit.

Although the board's attorne", DaVId
Domina 01'_ Norfolk, was not presen.t at the
meeting, board members were provided
copies of a letter Domina sent to Mills in
December regarding Tappe's newly elE.-etfKI
position.

f...'\ilIs fold the board he was not aware at
the time Tappe was a write-in candidate for
the otnce of Dixon County Superinlendent.

"If I had known, I probably would have
discouraged hi,m," said Mills.

RESPOND1NG_ to a question b-'y board
m~mber .Clalre Hansen r:ega.r..ding ..tappe:s
'contract wlt)l the service unit for 11 months
a year;'Oobbe-ls-said board·po.licy states that
he can be excused for another lob.

"The point is we need him (Tapp~}," said
board member Weise. "Hfs time and eJCper
flse are very valuable to us and it would b~

difficult for him to re'place those houts he
would be excused of."


